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SHOULD BE LOOKED AFTER

Onr Sister Towns and Exchanges Hard Victory Bonds Are Worth 100 C ents 
Hit On the Dollar.

i« fishing sloop lost

P. C. Corsets 1
i. o. o. F.

IN ST. MARY'S BAY

Crescent's Officers Installed
Thursday Evening

A very pleasant 
Crescent Lodge, I. O. O. F., Bridge
town. last Thursday evening, when 
Dr. Boyd Crowe, of Annapolis, Dis
trict Deputy Grand Master, installed 
the following officers :

X- G.—Vernon Goldsmith.
V. G.—Angus Ramey.
R. S.— Arthur C. Charlton, P. G. 
K b.—Hermann C. Morse P G 
Treas.—Fred V. Young, P. G. 
Warden—Allen Ferguson, P G 
Conductor—A. G. Walker, P. G. 
Chaplain Rev. M. S. Richardson.
R. S. S. Stanley L. Marshall, P. G. 
L. S. S.—C. L. Piggott. P. G.
R. S. N. G.—J. W. Peters, P. G..
R- S. V. G.—Albert Burns.
L. S. N. G.—Enoch Woodworth.
L. S. V. G.—J. Parker Whitman, PG 
!• G—Frank Marshall.
O. G.—Frank Cole.
J- F- G.—E. L. Balcom.
Dr. Crowe was assisted by J. a. 

Buckler. D. Weir. [. E. Randall 
R*v- B. Muir, of Annapolis,
A. G Walker, of Bridgetown. Among 

visitors
Crowe, of Middleton, and William Per
kins, of Annapolis.

After
consisting of ice cream and cake, 
served by Mr. Ernest L. Balcom, the 
retiring Nble Grand, who is 
enthusiastic Oddfellow and a 
popular member of the Lodge. 
interesting speeches from many of the 
brethren the evening's entertainment 
closed with the National Anthem.

The Bella Struck Some Object Which 
Exploded and Stove in the Bow.

Last
n?xt Sunda 

p.m.

n Methodist (harefc

y. July
: The Colchester Sun. under the head- ; While it is not known for 
I In8 of “Sunbeams." prints the follow
ing:

a cer-j --------- -
tainty that the game is being played MTEEGHAN, N. S„ July n_The

A sundial is .boat lo be », „p „
! Annapolis Royal. Webster’s Inter- 
j national defines this instrument 

contrivance that shows “the time of 
the day by the shadow of

event occurred in

owned by Joseph
men, whose enterprise and ; Sullivan and Edmund Dugas, of Mete- 

shrewdness exceed their patriotism, Shan, was out fishing on Wednesday 
are making the rounds of towns in morning, having been at Cape St. 
the province, soliciting the people to Mary during the early hours, and about 
sell their Victory Bonds. Sometimes 10 a.m. decided to return to Meteghan. 
people who need the money for some The crew comprised five men. some of 
other purpose, or think they need it. whom were in the cabin and the re- 
are anxious to sell. Others are talked mainder on deck. Suddenly they 
into believing that the value of the alarmed by the sound of

r- pa8t0r

»■ rn. and 7 p 
p.m.
king Wednesday, tf

merlan Church.

L tirant, M. A 
Sunday evening

i he fiTst requisite of q Corset as a

is STYLE. a gnomon, 
or style, on a plate, or on a cylin
drical surface.” This seems like the 

j correct thing for measuring time 
1 down there and the Spectator should 
; cease yelling for a town clock. On 
: rainy days the people can stay in the 
1 house, where time is of little 
quence and on fine days a gnomon s 

' shadow should serve very well. This 
|is way ahead of having nothing 
Ithan the leafing out of the trees or the 
changing of the rabbits’ color for 

| as a timepiece _

Pm.

The second, COMFORT. 

The third, SERVICE.
Pastor
at 7.3»

were
, an explosion,

Bonds is much less than par, that apparently under the bow of the ves- 
they are going down in value, and that sel, and on making investigation found 
those who want to get a price at all that two planks were stove in on 
near what they paid should sell now. 1 either side of the bow and the boat 
A condition of doubt and alarm is thus \ was rapidly making water. They un
created in the minds of poorly inform- J mediately took to their dory and rowed 
ed owners of bonds, and they sell at | away from the boat, but as she did 
the 90 to 95 cents on the dollar which ! not immediately sink they returned to 
the unpatriotic sharks offer. It will j her and secured some bedding a few 
no doubt be interesting to people who ! hand lines and a can of gasoline. The 
are persuaded or frightened into sell- j vessel was fitted with gasoline engine, 
ing their Victory bonds for a price hut at the time of the occurrence 
around 92, 93 or 94. to know' that the ! sailing under canvas onlv, and there 
man

sent Co., Limited, 
red a valuable

conse

nti MENARDS un. 
everal vetfjrinaries had 
ithout doing him any The Parisian Corset Co.’s Corsets 

are built on these lines.
more

h i
Yours, ,

WILFRED GAGNE, 
d Central Hotel, i >r(>m 
lug. 3, ’04.

use

The Yarmouth Times didn’t like 
our reference to “knights of the bath 

itub.”

and
andey mould the figure to fashion’s latest contour. 

They >ive freedom of bodily action, insuring ease, 
mfo r, health. Every pair from one dollar up, boned 

-proof steels encased in double canvas inter- 
U hich prevent the steels pushing through, and 

bodi discomfort.
j ' ;

s led designers plan every pattern of P. C. Cor- 
entifically placing every steel so as to ensure 

III the maximum of ease with the utmost wearing qualities.

I The lower priced lines are the very best that can 
I I* produced at the prices.

wasIt has become quite fussy over 
it and speaks mysteriously over the 
hidden hand.” We don’t know what 

this “hidden hand" is, but, possibly

A. No. 2885 the otherwho buys at that price can make bad been no explosion of gasoline,
$5 to $7 on each $100 bond the 
or the next day by selling it to any |ance T,’as tu .-id ;a the after part of 
broker at the market price. Victory 'tbe boat, 
bonds are now selling at 99% plus | 
accrued interest.

were: GordonPREME COURT I as
the tank was intact and no disturb-same

.|||
j it is that influence which has been 
anxious that certain birds in this

installation. refreshments, 
were

linings.
The men appear to think that the 

Anybody can see in vessel struck a mine, and she sank 
the Halifax papers, advertisements of bow- first in about fifteen minutes 
reputable brokers quoting that price atter the contact, whatever it was. The 
for them. Of course the price may ! ides of a mine may have been in their 
vary a fraction of a point from day1 minds from reporta of some having 
to day, but the undeniable fact is that Î,eelî heard nf ia the vicinity; but it is

hardly likely that the accident hap
pened in that way, or in all probabil
ity the vessel and occupants would 
have been sent to immediate destruc
tion.

SIMONS, Mien
s' GARCIA, JOHN 
id CHARLES MOR
N'S, doing business 
name and firm of 
AÇOBS U t'O.

country should get titles. 
that, it is small wonder it 
“hidden.” 
hiding, too, or cease making a spec
tacle of itself.

If it is
remains 

The Times should go into
a very 

very 
Aftersets,

I’lain tiffs Suggested title for the Yarmouth 
j Times : Lord Stoneagestuff of Balder
dash and Bunkum.

Victory bonds are selling on the stock 
market every day at practically 100 
cents on the dollar, since accrued in
terest is allowed.

AND

DEATH OF MBS. JOHN CLIFFORD.

A Highly Esteemed Tiverton Lady Has 
Passed Away.

SON doing busi- 
the name and firm 

Ida CALENDAR 

and OLIVER 8.
Ibdendann

Suggested crest for the Yarmouth 
Times:
surmounted by the words : “In Cam
ouflage We Trust.”

CONTENTION AT DEEP BROOKI hold the sole agency for 
Bridgetown for these 

Justly Celebrated Corsets

Improved Telephone ServiceA bag of fertilizer rampant,

The community of Tiverton was sad
dened on Tuesday morning, July 9th. 
when they learned that Effie, wife of 
Capt. John Clifford, had passed 
at the age of 43 years. Though she 
had been 'ill for some months, her 
death was a great blow, not only to her 
sorrow- ng loved ones, but to her many 
friends.

She was highly respected, living al
ways a quiet and Christian life. Many 
years ago she united with the Chris
tian Church here, where she was a 
valued member, and a regular wor
shipper until a few weeks ago.

The heartiest sympathy of all is ex
tended to the stricken family and rela
tives. She leaves to mourn, besides 
her husband, two daughters. Misses 
Nellie and Viola ; three sons, Delbert, 
Egbert and El bourne; two sisters, 
Mrs. Merrill Outhouse, Mrs. Auldin 
Suthern ; six brothers, Auldin, Stewart. 
Murray, Laurestone, Newman and Roy 
Small, all of Tiverton.

She has done what she could, has 
suffered much during her illness, and 
gone to her reward.

Funeral took place Wednesday, and 
was largely attended. Services were 
conducted by Rev. J. W. Derby.

A armeuth-Clitre Registration

The complete registration returns 
for the electoral district of Yarmouth- 
Clare have been received by Mr. W. 
A. Godfrey, chief registrar. The 
total showed that 17,490 had fully 
complied with the order. Of that 
number, 7,851 were males and 9,639 
females. In the town of Yarmouth 
alone there were 2,132 males and 2,816 
females, totalling 4,948 registrations.

That Halifax people will before long 
be enabled to

A Meeting of the Y. W. C. A. Was At
tended hy Delegates From All 

Parts of the Province.
Lit public Airrwt
erilT of the County of 
k his deputy, at the St. 

fel at Bridgetown, la 
of Annapolis on 8AT- 

le 10th day of 1 need 
. at the hour of ONE 
in the afternoon, |iur- 
r order of foreclosure1 
Ide herein the twenty 

of June A, D., 19b, 
re the day of sale the I 
p to the Plaintiffs, in- 
Plaintiffs' taxed ro#ti, I 
the Plaintiffs or their 
b and singular.

converse conveniently
Internment For All AUea Enemies and with clearnes8 on long distance!

______  phones as far as Montreal, Boston, |
OTTAWA, July 15—Backing up the New York and Points farther away, is j [Halifax Herald]

Halifax Herald in its demand that d#clared a certainty. Telephone offi- ! „.'VI"is3 secretary of the Young
Halifax be cleared of spies, the Ottawa -J At present, messages
Journal tonight says: “Regardless of to sucb far distant places are unsatis- Bureau, have arrived home from 
whether or not information went out factorY and in many instances not pos- DeeP Brook, whither thev went to at- 
of Halifax to enemy quarters as to sible at aU- For some time past tele- v"d th„e. c<m'er®“ce of the Student 
the sailing of the Llandsovery Castle, ^one engineers have been iooking the se^ondTuch Lnîerence^teld 
aIien enemies should not be allowed er the situation. Repeaters, the in Nova Scotia, and altogether mem- 
at large in that city. There should be instru™ents wh'ich make extra long I orable-• From Dalhousie University, 
no possibility of betrayal by enemy distance talking possible, will be in- Wfb‘?u has a most enthusiastic branch
spies as far as the Canadian author!- sta,led a| «• J°hn and Moncton, with deserved!^pmu^wenl Jdeîegation 

ties can prevent it. Canadian lives co~operating apparatus possibly at consisting of Miss Eliphal, Nicho’ls 
and Canadian interests should not be Bangor and other points to the west. °} AcaciaVille president. Misses Anna 
jeopardized through the extending of The M°ncton repeater will care for |Sreight°“’„.Je?'n Moriarity, Gwen 
privileges to alien enemies although ”a,ifax and other Nova Scotia traffic. fax^Mis^Ma^^a^^ckson‘0°/SoT- 

such alien enemies may seem to be U 18 assumed that much new tele- mouth; Margery McDougall. Canso- 
harmless. The thing is to be on the phone Patronage will be worked up by IXita Cochrane. Sydney; Mabel Patter

son. Dartmouth; Otfilie Cadell. of Shu- 
benacadie; Jean Dunlop, of Port Duf- 
ferin; Tina McLeod, of Port Tapper • 
Mary Sutherland, of Pictou County! 

WITH LEMON JUICE ! ?t^er Dalhousie girls, who attended, 
--------- - but not as members of the delegation

1«"- '» • r- c..f I SIS’ BuTr«',“«h^V
and Bertha Colwell.

away

They have recently advanced from 20 to 25 
cents per pair. I am selling for the 
present at the OLD PRICES.

My Store is open until October the 1st, Mondays 
and Tuesdays, 9 a.m. until 6 p.m. Saturdays 
9 a.m. until 11 p.m., OLD TIME.

My store is NOT open on Tuesday night, and 
is NOT open at any time on Wednesdays, 
Thursdays or Fridays.

tain piece of land anil 
tunfed in Bridgetown. 
[ Annapolis, com men r- 
I west Corner of lands 
lllama, thence running 
lands formerly belong' 
It Parsonage Grounds, 

by Alexander (’rove 
lands laid out by WH- 
)n and named by him 
lining along the noufij 
kdonglng to Samuel 
I turning and running 

aide of laiura street 
4 to the I?irk 

thence turning 
long the west side «' 
till It comes to lands 
bv Nellie M. < urT,r 

rolli her by Owen I 
tifrning and running 

of said 
ands O' 
till 11

reason of this extended service.safe side. Far better that every alien 
enemy in Canada should undergo the 
comparative discomfort of internment 
than that a single Canadian soldier or 
medical officer or nurs’ing sister 
should be placed in danger by their 
freedom. There should be no chances 
taken. The espionage system of Ger
many is very widespread. Word 
comes now of the activities of that 
system In South Africa. There Is no 
doubt that Canada is not free from it. 
It is criminal negligence to give it 
opportunities."

GIRLS! WHITEN SKIN

WALTER SCOTT te Remove Tan, Freckles, 
Sallowness.

corn©! s BRAVE DIGBY BOY
Vour grocer has the lemons and any --------- •

nw? ™0re«,£r.i°ilet counter wiU sup- Gallant Deeds Won Him the MiUtarv piy you with three ounces of orchard frMa Jiiuiary
white for a few cents. Squeeze the I 

"Jewell. This m.k«. . ÏLSÎ £ ï“
pint of the very best lemon skin white- awarded Janua^’ 18 ÀS Czot'T 

and complexion beautifier known. D. Shreve F A C'
Massage this fragrant, creamy lotion was flrinv a ha,;,.. > the batte.r>"

A Boston despatch says: Five hun- Sands ‘and just s^’h vT8 and shelled- and two ammunition ïumM
dred enlistments for service in the gailown*^ ..i!!! h°7 frec.kles- tan,, were set on fire. He kept all his guns
British and Canadian armies is the appear and how smoo^.Toft àn“ cleïr I of wïter'0nnthJlibum'nthreW buckets 
record established at the British and the skin becomes. Yes! It is harm- besides assisting the w^nded™»^^: 
Canadian recruiting mission at 44 ^rpritë you beaUtlful re8ulta wlU ! in« from gun to gun to steady 
Bromfleld street in the past two weeks. P y ' men.”

A majority of the men who have been 
sent from Boston since the announce
ment of the signing of the new alien 
draft law have gone to the camps in 
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick.

In a message to Major Kenneth D.
Marla tt, head of the mission in 
Massachusetts, yesterday, Lieutenant- 
Colonel Beverly R. Armstrong, of the 
military headquarters

The “Keen Kutter”
Granville Street

Next Public Telephone Office
Bridgetownnorth side 

e said
Williams , _

the lands former» 
e Baptist Tar-son»** ■ —
■ owned by Alexander ■ n .-----

o of beginning, iw 
of the old CbiPman

Many Canadians EnUsting In Boston ner

Casualties.

Among the casualties appears the 
name of Arnold G. Lent. Digby, ill.

Word has also been received that 
Harold Kiley, for several years fore
man of the Digby Courier staff, is ill 
in a base hospital. His many trends 
will join us in' wishing him a speedy 
recovery-.

Ask for Minard’s and take no other.

't

K: Ton per 
ime of sale, balnn 
>r deed,
July 51 h, A, IL 

ElJWAHll® 
Annapoü3

h
-, [CfPt- Shreve is a son of the late 
T. C. Shreve, Esq., of Digby and a 
brother of Miss Violet Shreve, form-

Mrs. Claude E. Dario, of Cambridge. | ffila inVaf townT BaDk °f NoVaJUST RECEIVED Paid the Supreme SacrificeIS)
J. 11. 
County of *

Mass., received a message on June 
28, stating that her brother, Lieut. 
Marbel L. Dunham, of the Royal Fly
ing Corps, while on scout duty, 
killed on June 22nd.

DSCOE.
ooooooooooooooeoooooooooooooiyoooooooooooooooooooooooo

! PRIMROSE THEATRE I
s, 14-51Plaintiff was

L’ieut. Dunham 
was 20 years old and a native of Kent- 

at Halifax j ville, N. S., but had been liVine in 
sends congratulations on the splendid, Cambridge for the past four vears. 
types of men who are being enlisted 
in Massachusetts _

“They are all physically fit, mentally ______ 0

d!era *’ T0 Jr!!' ™akL 6XCellent 8°1- [Annapolis Spectator] |
thousand more here and would like as ! , „ Gnerson presided at the reg- o
many of them as possible to be from i ^ c<>un^ Court session here on ; g
among the Nova Scotians who are re-ll ayD„The only case was that of |

| George Riley, a native of Bear River,
but in recent years a derelict, who 
was arrested for breaking into the 9 
house of John Harris, at Lawrence- 
town.

te 1 Carload Canada Cement
1 Car Paroid Roofing and ™ 

Wall Board
ï 1 Car Britijk Cohimbù Shingles

S Also New Brunswick and
(Quebec Cedar Shingles

■
te

sner te BISHOP & BISHOP, Managers
Got Two Years.te

THURSDAY, JULY 18th

“LIFE’S WHIRLPOOL,” in 5 Acts
Featuring ETHEL BARRYMORE, one ef Metro's .est (urn, p|,,,r, |

SATURDAY, JULY 20th

“THE CLAIM,”
______ With EDITH STORY.

TUESDAY, JULY 23rd

uit o

pany siding in New England. ”

IH _

trip, has started out on a life's voyage
with a fair maiden of St. John's.) Jk g m O
Nfld; He was recently married to' f \ I gg | O
Miss Ethel May Voisey. and he and For and Children O “
his fair bride will have the be.it of O
wirilies from the captain’s many Hali- II* US© For Ovfif 30 YfiSfS a

Captain Takes a Bride. 8Sand 8He was sentenced to two ' in 6 Big Acts ssn Thursday
Afternoons

8te
lm 5

Ote - g
0H. HICKS & SONS g

I te BRIDGETOWN, N. S. ' 8

ail a

BROADWAY BILL,” in 5 Acts I
o Featuring the Peoples’ Favorite, HARRY LOCKWOOD °

g Admission 20c and i5c.
fax friends, 
residence in St. John’s, their home- 
city.

They will take up their Always hears
the

Signature of
a

Pictures at 9 o’clock sharp |
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CLEMEXTSYALB

IN THE SUPREME C0V8t o. S. MILLEIt 
Barrister and Solicitor 

Sbafner Building
bbidgetoivn, n. s.

Telephone 15

July 9th
Mr. Alfred Brown was a passenger 

to Middleton on Monday.
Mrs. S. Burrell has gone to Mead- 

owvale for a few weeks.
Miss Lena Ring, Clementsport, is 

visiting Mr. andtMrs. W. S. Coombs, 
Mr. Arthur Bvown and son were 

passengers to Middleton on July 2nd.
Mr. Charles W. Ramsay spent a 

few days with friends in Annapolis 
Royal.

Mrs. Roop. Deep Brook, spent a few 
days with her cousin, Mrs. Edward M. 
Potter.

Miss Ruby Simpson, of Victory, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Stewart H. 
Potter.

Mr. and Mrs. Cox. of St. John, were 
recent guests with Mr. and Mrs. Har
ry Potter.

Messrs. Elsie Potter. Vivian Pyne. 
and Maud Brown wrote examinations 
in Bear River.

Miss Florence Danielson has return
ed from Boston, where She spent the 
winter months.

Miss Stella Cummings, of Middleton, 
is spending part of her vacation with 
Mrs. Fred Cummings

Miss Ivy 1. Tosh has gone to her 
home in Belleisle after a year's suc
cessful teaching here

Mr. Kenneth Beeler, Annapolis 
Royal,'spent July 1st with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Beeler.

Mrs. Samuel Pyne. and Mrs. Ed- 
wad M. Potter spent Tuesday, June 
25th with friends in Virginia.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Simpson and dau
ghter Ruby were recent guests with 
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart H. Potter.

Mrs. Roy Merritt, of Clementsport, 
was a guest with Mr. and Mrs. B. 
Dukeshire on Sunday, June 23rd.

Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Hamilton, Clem
entsport, were guests on Sunday, the 
23rd ult., with Mrs. M. J. Trimper.

We are glad to welcome home Seld- 
on Potter, who has returned from 
Kentville. Kings Co., as unfit for ser
vice.

Mr. Lloyd Sanford was called to 
Halifax last Tuesday to report for ser
vice. The good wishes of his friends 
follow him.

Mrs. Genis Sanford and little dau
ghter spent Sunday, June 30th. with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Z. Sand- 

C. J. Durling, manager of the Roy- ford. Princedale. 
al Bank, at Barrington Passage, with Little Miss Margaret Cummings 
his wife and little daughter Dorothy, gathered a number of ripe blueberries 
were guests of Mr. Dueling's sister, on June 29th. No one can beat Mar- 
Mrs. Robie Leonard, at Paradise, garet in finding early fruit.
They also visited relatives at I.aw- 

! rencetown and Middleton, returning 
home by auto on Tuesday.

The following are the pupils who 
wrote at the Provincial Examination:

For B. Certificate—Grace Daniels.
Marion Morgan, Gordon Boland, John 
Hall, Etta Marshall, Irene Jackson.

For C. Certificate—Lucy Charlton.
Alma Slocumb. Minnie Hall, Jennie 
Daniels, Ethel Shaffner, Jean Mac- 
Pherson, Willoughby Phinncy, Noterai 
Banks, Ronald Bishop, Gladys Bruce.

For D/£ertificate—Richmond Shaff
ner, Gra^yBent, Nora Taylor, Wanda 

Shaffner.

Ydürcup
OF TEA

Between:—■
MICHAEL SIMONS,

■ 'k
, * 

AEL JOHN GARCIA, j0H.,
JACOBS and CHARLES Mop’ 
RIS SIMONS, doing busing 
under the name and fjrm (.r 
GARCIA, JACOBS A <X).

LAWRFXETOWXBEAR RIVER :

on Real Estate SeciJune 9th
Mrs. Harris and daughter, of Wolf- 

villc, are guests of Mrs. W. E. Banks.
Mrs. Roy "Whitman and children, of 

Bridgetown, are visiting Mrs. Burpee 
Whitman.

Miss Pearl Sproule, of. Clarence, was 
a guest of her friend. Miss Lena Foster 
for a few days last week.

Mr. and Mrs Wm. Ray, of Spa 
Springs, visited Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Balcom for

Mrs. Margaret Bishop and little 
granddaughter Dorris Brennan, of 
Lynn, are spending the summer 
months at Mr. and Mrs. A rod Beals.

On Sunday morning, in the Metho
dist church, Lieut. “Toby” Jones, re
turned soldier, gave a very eloquent 
and forceful address in the interest 
of the Red Cross.

The monthly meeting of the Reading 
Circle met m the vestry on Friday 
evening of last week. Topic, “The 
Home." The programme consisted of 
papers, readings and music,

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Saunders, the 
Misses Glynn and Alexandria and Mr. 
Bernard Saunders, of Halifax, also 
Mr. Creighton, of Aylcsford, were re
cent guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. M. 
Balcom.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Bishop, ac
companied by Mr. Bishop's mother. 
Mrs. Judson Bishop, also their dau
ghter, Mrs. Paul Durling. motored to 
Beer River last Tuesday, returning 
on Wednesday.

The Lawrenectown Branch of the 
Soldiers' Comforts will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Owen Graves, on Wed
nesday evening. All who wish to 
donate a cake of soap for soldiers 
will kindly send in to the president. 
Mrs. Blnuveldt, by the 13th.

Mr. and Mrs. John McKay, accom
panied by their daughters, Mineola 
and Irene, and son Gordon, also Mr. 
Duniout, all of Truro, motored to Law- 
rencetown last week to attend the 
memorial service and were guests of 
Deacon Win. and Mrs. McKeown.

,0eeytoLoan

j. M Owen,

July 9th
Fred Rice, of Halifax, arrived 

home on Saturday.
Frank Jones, K. C., of Digby, was 

in town on Sunday.
J. M. Owen, of Annapolis, was at 

his office here on Saturday.
Mrs, Arthur Moore and family, ar

rived home on Saturday last.
R. E. Feltus, of 

called on friends here recently.
Mrs. John Roop and daughter are 

visiting friends in Digby and Barton.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon McIntyre ar

rived in town recently, and are guests 
of Mrs. McIntyre's father, W. 
Clarke.

Dr. Parker, of Boston, arrived in 
town on Friday to spend a few weeks 
at his falrm here.

Mrs. Wallace Purdy and daughter, 
cl Brooklyn, spent a few days in town 
this week, visiting friends.

Mrs. Murry Harris and little son. 
who spent, the past week at Centreville 
with friends, returned home on Mon-

Your cup of Tea means much to you. It is more than an item in 
the daily fare. It is the one thing that “rounds off”—or spoil 
enjoyable repast.

Tea is fortunately so cheap in this country that there are few who 
cannot afford Choice Tea. The cost per pound is only slightly higher 
than ordinary Tea, while the increased pleasure you get from every 
cup you make is worth many times the difference. It is true also, 
that a FLAVOR-FULL Tea like KING COLE Orange Pekoe will 
actually spend further — that is, make more cups to the pound. 
KING COLE Orange Pekoe is prepared particularly for lovers of 
Choice Tea.

Daniel Owen,anPte K.C.-laSatiCsAND OWEN & OWEN
Barristers-at-LawRAY LAWSON doing bunj, 

ness under the name 
of CANADA

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N Si 
Bank of Nova Scq

ami Ênn
calendar

COMPANY and 01. : vee g

J ‘tiendaatj

Office over

Middleton open Wed 
2.30 to 5.30 p. m. Til 
9 to 11 a. m.

in Bear River open the 1 
0£E 3rd Saturdays of every

on Real E state Sec

MILLER.
Office in 

from 
from

Lawrenectown, EXCLUSIVE FLAVOR
Ask your grocer for it by the full name

SOLD IN SEALED PACKAGES ONLY

UNUSUAL QUALITY TO BE SOLD AT PI'HI.11
by the Sheriff of the 
Annapois, or his depu

AVlliot
1 l-UD’y r,

>'• at the St.
James Hotel at Bridgetown 
the County of Annâp
I’RDAY, the 10th day 
A. 11- 1918, at the r.

few days last week.
mo

goneytoLoan
n sat.

VuCBxt
Î ONE

HERMAN C. MORSE, B.A., 1 
Solicitor and Notary

<;.

Barrister,O’CLOCK, in the afv 
suant to an order

nricn. pur-
to Loan on First-cla 

Real Estate 
INSURANCE AGENT

BRIDGETOWN, N S 
Office in Royal Bank Buildin

ctlossrj
twenty.

Money
and sale made herein 
second day of June 
unless before the (Ja «; $aie |llt 
amount due to the ■ .,

■ 151$.
THE EXTRA in CHOICE TEA

r.:iîs. it-
eluding the Plainths . 
be paid to the Plain:;-: 
Solicitor, all and sin

NORTH WILL1AMSTON costs, 
,r theirlee Cream 

of Quality
DR. C. B. SIMS 

Veterinary Surgeon and Deni 
Graduate of

Nova Scotia Agricultural Colh 
Ontario Veterinary College 
Uuiversity of Toronto

PARADISE, N. S.

July 9th
Mr. Harry Steele and niece, Mrs.

Ludlow Allen, left on Monday for their 
home in N. B.

Mrs William M. Whitman and fam
ily are sick with the measles. We 
wish them a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Charlton and 
daughter Marjorie visited friends at 
Greenwood and Auburn quite recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gibson and 
two children, of Dalhousie, spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Oliver 
DeLaneey.

Mrs. Veener and little daughter, of 
New Germany, were guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Zacheus Se- 
mone during the past week.

On Friday evening. July 5th, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Illsley gave a birth- ! 
day party in honor of their son, wu- where you are sure of getting 
Iiam. The evening was spent in j 
pleasant conversation and games. Ice 
cream and refreshments were served.
At a late hour the guests departed, 
wishing their young friend many We U8C the Vortex Sanitary1 
happy returns of the day. He was ! 
the recipient of many nice gifts, show- , 
ing the high esteem in which he is ! 
held by both old and young.

Oil Friday morning, June 2Sth, Mrs.
Gilbert Conrad, of Brickton. had a

tr
A LL that certain pic- - ; ,;..3d m

premises situated in i riugetovc' 
in the County of Annapo.,

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Herman, of Dart

mouth. arrived in town on Saturday 
at the Commercial

2HBecc-
ing at the north west o. :atr ]aac= 

: of Abner S. Williams, tLci, e ninnmt 
north along the lands formerly belong

; ing to the Baptist Parsonage Ground;
but now owned by Alexander Crosj 

! till it comes to lands laid ; ut by Wil- 
i liam A. Chipman and named by Kj- 
Laura street, running along the south 

| side of lands belonging to Samsel 
j Eagleson, thence turning and runnint 
along the south side of Laura stree: 
so called till it comes to tfce piri 
Lane so called, thence turning and 
running south along the west side ci 
said Park Lane till it comes to lands 
formerly owned by Nellie M. Curry 
and purchased from her tv Owen P 
Covert, thence turning and runniat 
west along the north side, of said 
lands and the said lands of 
Abner
again comes to the lands formerly 
belonging to the Baptist Farsocate 
Grounds but now owned by Alexander 
Crowe to the place of beginning, the 
same being a part of the cld Ofijmat 
Farm so called.

and are guests 
House.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Rice returned 
from Yarmouth on Friday, where they 
had been to attend the funeral of Mrs. 
Rice's aunt.

Mrs. Boody, of Brockton, who has 
been the guest of her sister. Miss Ger
trude Fleet, for a number of weeks,

Telephone 23-21

. W. E. REED

Funeral Director and Emlmlm<

Latest styles in Caskets, etc. 
orders will receive prompt atteu 
Hearse sent to all parts of the coi 
Office and showrooms in two-si 
building in rear of ’vjroiture v 

Telephone 76-4

When treating your friends to 
Ice Cream take them to

* has returned home.
Miss Margaret Harris, of Boston, is 

spending her vacation at her old home 
here, the guest of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chipman Harris.

Rev. Mr. Bone, of the Baptist 
church, administered the ordinance of 
Baptism to six candidates on Sunday 
morning in the river back of the 
Academy,

We are glad to welcome to our vil
lage, the Rev. Mr Wright and family, 
of Oxford, who arrived on Thursday 
to fill the vacancy left by Rev. J. W. 

' O'Brien, who has occupied the pulpit 
of the Methodist church" for the past 
four years. We wish them every 
success and happiness in their new 
home and labors.

Among the arrivals at the Commer
cial House the past week were: L. 
15. Vrouke. Halifax; Ed. Hazen. Tor
onto; V. E. Rice, Alfred Saunders. J. 
M. Owen, Annapolis; James Duff. 1). 
Hill Duff, G. F. Innés. F. L. Clarke, 
D. G Thompson. Halifax; Rev. Wm. 
AVright. Edgar Wright. Jean Wright, 
Oxford ; Wm. Mailman, Hantsport; 
H. M. Bancroft, Smith’s Cove; Fred 
Tregunne, Hamilton ; E. H. Sinclair, 
Yarmouth; Mr. and Mrs. Churchill 
Sollows, Tiverton; Ella I. Purdy. Olive 
II. Purdy, Brookline, Mass. ; Mr. and 
Mrs. F. W. Herman and son. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H. Marshall, Digby ; Mr. and 
Mrs. G Hartt, St. John.

MAXWELL’S rooms.

DR. F. S. ANDERSON 
Dental Surgeon

Graduate of University of Mary- 
Office: Queen St., BRIDGETOW 

Hours: 9 to 5

S. Williams till it

something delicious.

J. H. HICKS St SONS 
Undertaking

; TERMS OF SALE: Ten per era:.
cash at the time of ‘alt, fcalawt 
on delivery of deed.

Paper Cups. (No greasy 
glass dishes. We do undertaking in all its bram 

Hearse sent to any part of the cot
Kentville, X. S., July 5?b A II., ISIS

;

J. H.! EL WARDS.
Sheriff for the County i Annapo::; 

W. E. ROSCOE,
of ROSCOE & ROSC . E. 

Kentville. N, S. ,
Solicitor for Plain:L >

Mr. and Mrs. Leander Potter and 
family have returned to their homes in very miraculous escape from death. 
Tupperville. after a few days’ visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Potter.

Queen St, BRIDGETOWN 
Telephone 46W. H. MAXWELL H. B. HICKS.

In the act of getting a pail of water
from the clay pit near her home, she

Mr. Lloyd Sanford took Mr. and fell in. Her little son hearing her BRIDGETOWN.
Mrs. Eber Potter to Kentville in his tries for help, ran to their nearest!_________________
car last week. Mr. and Mrs. Potter neighbor, Mr. Edward Perry’s, and : 
went to see their son Arthur, who is j informed them that his mamma was HA^E AS I SI AU A LARGE

drowning. Mr. and Mrs. Perry and : STOCK OF
daughter Mrs. Caines hastened to the 1 

, pond and found Mrs. Conrad unable 1 
to save herself. Mr. Perry rushed to '
her assistance as quickly as possible | THAT WE ARE OFFERING AT 
and with great difficulty rescued her ' 
from the water in an unconscious con- I 
dition. She was borne to Mr. Perry’s i 
home and through their kindness was 
able to return to her <rwn home in a 
few hours. Mr. Perry deserves a 
great deal of credit for his brave act.

Opposite Primrose Theatre
zG. E. BANKS 

Plumbing
Furnace and Stove Repairs 

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. 
Telephone No. 3-2

1MN. S.

■i

SEED 0ÂIStraining at Aldershot.
Mr. Fred Cummings, of Middleton, 

and Mr. J. Chute, Melvcrn Square 
spent the week-end with Mr. Cum- 
ming’s wife and family, returning to 
their work by car on Tuesday.

We are glad to report Mr. H. C. 
Trimper again on duty in his black
smith shop. He will now do light 
work in that line, and his many 
friends welcome him there after his 
long winter’s illness.

No. 1 Grass Seed
LESLIE R. FAIRS

VERY ATTRACTIVE PRICES.

It will pay you to call and inspect 
our stock before purchasing elsewhere.

Architect

AYLESFORD, N. 8.

PORT GEORGE I HAIR WORK DONEALSO A LARGE STOCK OFJuly 9th
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Grimm, of 

Springfield, were recent guests at the 
Bay Side House.

Howard Oliver, with his sister, 
spent the week-end at Parker’s Cove, 
guests of friends at that place.

Miss Vera Slocomb, teacher at Mt. 
Pleasant, came home and will spend 
the holidays with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Slocomb.

Last Sunday morning. Rev. Mr. 
Lindsay gave an account of the Asso
ciation at Digby for the benefit of 
those who were not able to attend.

We are glad to report the two seri
ous cases of pneumonia in our com
munity are better under tlie skillful 
attendance of Dr. Messenger. Mrs. J. 
E. Slocomb being able to get around 

| the house and Mr. Fritz so much bet
ter that his friends are hopeful of his 
recovery.

SMITH'S COVE
BLUEST0NE at 14c per lb. Combings or cut hair made 1 

• uffs, Transformations and Switcl 
Terms moderate.
Mteed. Mall orders prompt? 
tended to.

MI88 GEORGINA BANCRO 
Annapolis Royal. R.F.D. No. 1.

UPPER GRAXYILLEJuly 9th
Miss Smith, of St. John, is the guest 

of Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Webb.
Mr. John Johnson, of the patrol 

service, Halifax, is visiting Mrs. Win. 
Sjtow.

Mr. Flagler, of St. John, spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. B. D. 
Ling ley.

Mrs. Harry Buckner, who lias spent 
:» month in Boston, returned home : 
last week.

Mrs. John MacDonald is spending 
a few weeks with her husband in 
Chatham. N. B.

Mrs. Vera Cornwell, of Calgary, 
’Alberta, spent a few days last week 
with Mrs. Sarah Cossaboom.

Pte. MacArthur Morgan, of Aider- 
shot. is spending a few days with his | 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Mor
gan.

Mrs. Grace Cornwell; with her son, 
and daughter, of Roslindale, Mass., 
spent last week with Mrs. Margaret 
Cornwell.

Mrs. P. W. Puddington and moth
er, Mrs. Murray, of St. John, who are 
annual summer visitors here, are 
guests at Wohneda Lodge.

Miss Winnifred Cossaboom. of Bos
ton. and sister. Mrs. Ralph Shepard, 
of Everett, Mass., are visiting their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cossa
boom .

PARADISE
Satisfaction c!

A CHOICE LINE OFJuly 9th
Mrs. Alexander Campbell, of Syd

ney, Cape Breton, is spending the sum- ; 
nier months with her father. Mr. Is- j 
rael Longley. Upper Granville.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Clarke. Mr.
and Mrs. XV . A. Marshall. Miss Olive Highest market prices paid for Farm 
Clarke and Mrs. Alexander Campbell Produce, 
motored to Hillsburn on Saturday to i 
attend the Division picnic.

July 9th
Miss Beatrice Troop, of Granville, 

is visiting her sister, Mrs. L. H. Bal
com .

Miss Hilda Longley. of St. John, 
recently spent a few days at her home 
here.

Mrs. Melbourne Cosman, of River- 
dale. Digby Co., is visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Balcom.

Gunners Ronald and Gordon Long
ley. wh are training at Halifax, have 
been spending a few days at the home 
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Longley.

Mr. C. J. Durling. manager of the 
Bank at Barrington Passage, with his 
wife and little daughter, have been re
cent guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. S. 
Leonard.

The following teachers are spend
ing their vacation at their homes: 
Misses May Longley, Sarah Longley, 
Mabel Elliott, Jessie Bowlby, Gladys 
Jackson and Annie Jackson.

Fresh Groceries AND OTHER
ALWAYS ON HAND

Northern Fir
!

.

Small SwYours for business,

BISHOP & DURLING
ACADIA UNIVERSITY

- Nova Scotia.
LAWRENCETOWNWOLFVILLE .

Department*
*ri« ind kieecee. âwliti Settees. Thietecr. 

Degrees
B.A., B.Sc., B.Th., M.A., and certificates 
admitting to the beet technical schools. 
Pire» two years in Agriculture given as 
electives in B.Sc. course. First year in 
Medicine, Law, and Theology give» as 
electives In B.A. course.

Special Courses
Courses In Surveying, Draughting. 
Shopwork. Chemistry. Electricity, and 
Bacteriology, for returned soldiers and 
men anticipating military service. 

Equipment
Largest undergraduate faculty In the 
Maritime Provinces. Three new and 
splendidly equipped Science Building».

Expense»
Expenses light, and over St.000.00 
given In prîtes and scholar ships yearly. 
Send for calendar to

lew. cum*. rh3.SA.tL»..

Less By Fire

L BATH, Local Age 
Bridgetown. N. S,

We have a few bags of

SEED OATS! —AT—

left which we are selling off i 
AT COST for feed.

GRANVILLE FERRY
cash MARKEJ. I. FostersJuly 9th

Rev. J. Markham spent a few days 
with his family here.

Mrs. Covert, of Lower Granville, is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mills.

Dr. and Mrs. Bordon r.nd daughter, 
Mrs Dickie, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Pickup.

Miss W. Troop spent a few days in 
Granville Centre, the guest of her 
brother, Frank R. Roop.

Prime

^ticken, Hams and Bacon, Sansag 

Cheese,

*f*<v Corned 
Mackerel, Boneless

Fresh Fish every Thursday.

Beef, Fresh Pork, La

We also have on hand No 1 
Hay and Straw

WEST LNGLISVILLE Pressed Beef, Min 
Beef and Pork, Si 

Cod.

Meet une begte, Oct. M. tttLJuly 9th
Mr. Karl Ferguson, of Harmony, 

has been visiting his cousin, Stanley 
Banks.

Mrs. Vernon D. Beals visited at the 
home of her sister-in-law. Mrs. Isaac 
O. Durling.

Mr. Harley G. Banks is at present 
working with his uncle, Mr. Charley 
L. Banks, at XVilmot.

Miss Hilda S. Banks spent last 
week with her cousin. Miss Irma M. 
Leonard, East Inglisville.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kelley, of; 
Dalhousie, spent June 30th at the | 
home of their friends, Mr. and Mrs. 
John McGill.

Mrs. Edward R. XYhitman, of In
glisville, is spending a few days with 
her daughter. Mrs. Elmer McGill and 
other friends.

Miss Eva H. Banks has returned 
home from the Normal College, Truro, 
where she was successful in obtain
ing a Second Rank Diploma.

ACADIA LADIES* SEMINAKY
BRIDGETOWN HAY AND BUY YOUR ___

feed company, ltd. Family Supplia I "rh0nias
---- FROM— I jv

WM. A. HOWSE I ThD°ing Our Bit
ivf Of I ^oder iT, Patriotic sevice we c; 
I.'l m pie to 13 to continue to fit young pei 

have onT. e the places of those wl 
enh3ted.

^acathm therefore be no Summ 
eipals “tnis year. One of the pri 
*ays ,n . other senior teauhers a

stua ’"***■
Send

WOLFVILLE _____________
The Aim. — To prepare Girls and Young 

Women for Ccmpiete Living.
The Course».—Twelve : Including College 

Matriculation, General, Music, Art, Ex- 
pression. Household Science. Business.

The Faculty.—Twenty-four Teachers of fine 
personality and Special Training.

The Equipment.—Modern and First Class 
In every respect.

A Junior School.—For Younger Pupils.
Information.—Write for illustrated book to 

Rev. H. T. DeWOlFE. D.D., Principal.
Next term begins Sept. 4th, 1418

MadA man may owe evevthing to his 
wife, but if you get her side of the 
story she’ll probably tell you that she 
has a hard time collecting any of it.

ST. CROIX COVE.

July 9th
Miss Lucy Ray. Port Lome, visited j 

relatives here last week.
The next pie sale for the Red Cross 

will be held at the home of Capt. E, J 
Hrinton. on Tuesday evening, July 
23rd.

Miss Annie Anderson and Mrs. • 
Greatorcx Anderson aiid little daugh
ter were guests of Mr. and Mrs Jos
eph Hall on Friday.

Mrs. George Hall, New Brittain, 
Coin., and her sister, Miss Susie 
Banks, Port Lome, spent a few days 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Zacch- 
eus Hall last week.

:

DEALER IN A CHOICE L
Acadia Collegiate and 
Business . Academy
WOLFVILLE

MEATS and
PROVISIONSNova Scotia.

A Residential School for Boys and - 
Young Men.

Ninetieth Year
entsCourses. — Collegiate. Manual Training.

Business. Special Courses.
Feature».—Modern Residence, Good Equip

ment. Ideal Location. Splendid Environ- 
meht. Experienced Teaching Staff. 
Moderate Cost.

For Illustrated Catalogue of Intormatioa 
apply to

fan enter at any time, 
tor Catalogue!PRINTED BUTTER PARCHMENT Family Groceries a Spec'*

g UTTER PAPER, printed or plain. A f <0ull
of Queen Street’one

customer . Send all orders to
THE WEEKLY MONITOR,

Bridgetown, N S.

S. KERR,

FrhiL,Principal W. L. ARCHIBALD, 
WOLFVILLE - of the bridge

Telephone No-
Nova Scotia.

Next term opens Sept. 4tk. 1918.
31—tt
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the extreme weakness often results in 
impaired hearing, weakened eyesight, 
bronchitis and other troubles, but if 
Scotl’» Emulsion is given promptly. 
It carries strength to the organs 
and creates rich blood to build 
up the depleted forces.

Children thrive on Scott’s Emulsion.
Free from Harmful Drugs.

'
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Yon have the satisfaction that

spentcomes from money well 
when yon use

A. W. PHINNEY’S 
Pure Milk and Cream
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CARDSPROFESSIONAL ROUND HILL CORRESPONDENCE 'No. 2886

mmmpEME COURT AN OPERATION Good Bonds AppreciatedJuly 9th
Mr. F. O. Moore, of Kentville. spent 

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. C. j To the Editor of the MONITOR: 
Rice.

0. S. MILLER 
Barrister and Solicitor 

gbafner Building 
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

Telephone 15

on Heal Estate Securities

;
I

**| a

MON’S, M1CH-, '* 
ïARCIA, JOHN 
1HARLES Mop 
doing t)UsinesR 

ne and firm (>r 
DBS & oo

and Wa* Cured.

l-XDEAR SIR: Allow me through 
_ ; your valuable paper to express my ap-

et vie heme of her uncle, Rev. J. j preciation cf the work being done on 
Keeko. the roads from Phinney Cove and

Mrs. Cecil Bishop and two children, young's Cove districts. Mr Robert 
of Ottawa, are Visiting her parents, Bent, the foreman In charge of the 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. G. Hervey. roads in ward five is not only a man

Miss Erena Healy has returned to to see that his men earn their money,
tier home after a very pleasant visit but is a worker himself, with his coat 
at the home of her cousin, Mrs. B. off and armed with crowbar and pick
Eaton, at Middleton. he has taken out rocks from the road

bed that has been run over for half a

;

sMiss Marjory Merriam is a visitor .. . • •
r ~ --K-.

:

Baltimore, M4—“ 
I suffered from

toLoan 

; % Owen

4 » • a *•wîtÜS.'S
vousness and head
aches and every
month would have to

V-S^IISIÜT ^ay v bed m°st of 
: the tlmo- Treat-

Ml ments would relieve i M Jl|i me for a time but 
MwlUlI my doctor was al- 

u ays urgmg me to 
■have an operation. 
My sister asked me 
to try Lydia E. Pink- 
ha m s Vegetable 
Compound before 
consenting to an 
operation. I took 
five bottles of it and 
it has

saJhK.C. Daniel Owen.L.L.B. 
OWEN A OWEN 
ISarristers-at-Law

-"huntifij

? do,ne busi,
name and tirto

calendar
id OLIVER g 

■D^fenda

W*2vD
Following 
the son with

V

AiANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N. S.
Bunk of Nova Scotia

f
Mrs. Rupert P Whitman and two 

daughters, of Hantsport, were week
end visitors at the home of her broth
er-in-law, Mr. L. C. Whitman.

Miss Charlotte Longley, of Bridge
town, spent the week-end with her 
friend, Mrs. Fannie Gibson. Miss 
Longley left for her home on Satur
day afternoon.

•*Office over
Vcentury, ditches have been opened 

and turn outs for water, small bridges 
repaired and a thorough building up 
of a road that before was not fit to 
run a dump cart over and now our 
merchants, Mr. Norris Mitchell and 
Mr. L. D. Brooks can trot their teams 
loaded with goods over the roads in 
comfort and safety, and all who travel 
along the shore are highly delighted 
with the work done by Mr. Bent. As 
I travel the route three times per 
week I feel it my duty to let Mr. Bent 
know that his work will long be re
membered by the travelling public.

Thanking you in advance for print
ing this in the MONITOR, I remain, 

Yours with respect,
GEORGE iR. SNOW.

Hampton, July 2nd, 1918.

Middleton open Wednesday
2.30 to 5.30 p. m. Thursday j 

from 9 to H a. m.
.... in Bear River open the 1st and ! 

3rd Saturdays of every month.

on Heal Estate Securities

fl£ce tonts 1vXfrom XJ
f the bounty of 

ls (lePul>'. at the Sf
at BridKotoWn in
Annapolis on SAT
<»«'. da, < ! 4ugnst
- the hour 
he afternoon.
rder of : 
herein the 
June A.
he day of sale the 
the Plaintiffs, in_ 

Untiffs' tax- ; 
Plaintiffs j 

id singular.

Ml

leWfteLoan \
Miss Merriam. of Annapolis Royal, 

and Mr. W. Walker, of the Entomo
logical Branch"at Fredericton, N. B., 
were Sunday visitors at the home of 
Prof George E. Sanders.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B.
Kentville, were week-end visitors with 
Mrs Dodge’s parents, Mr. and Mis. 
Williams.

HERMAN C. MORSE, BA., L.L.B.„LU___ ____ _ . s . completely

- pamw
SS? Mi“-609 c**'««on

Pmkham a Vegetable Compound after 
« operation Ras been adS that it

«Vision, for a moment, those far off ports 
beyond the trackless seas—

From Arctic ice. to the torrid lands 
beneath the Southern Cross—

From towns tucked in the mountains, to 
the busy river’s mouth—

WRIGLEY5 is there]

There, because men find 
comfort and refreshment 
in its continued use.

Because of its benefits 
and because

of ONE
l>Ur- 
sure 

twenty- 
•• 1918.

to Loan on First-class 
Real Estate 

INSURANCE AGENT

BRIDGETOWN. N. S.
Office in Royal Bank Building

Money

Dodge, of

• h-->.

isr^ii
On their return home to 

Kentville they were accompanied by 
Miss Louisa Williams, who will re
main with her sister, and rest after 
her exertions at school.

Mr. F. Reeks, who has been with 
the Bank of Commerce, Springhill, is 
spending his vacation with his father. 
Rev. J. Reeks.

icosts, 
" their DR. C. B. sms

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
Graduate of

Vova Scotia Agricultural College 
Ontario Veterinary College 
University of Toronto 
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ONE HUNDREDTH BIRTHDAY

BRITISH FLAG’S POSITION CAUSED 
DISPUTE

Some Said it Was Upside Down, Others 
Declared It Was Not, and a Heferee 

Had to Be Called In

„ running
formerly helong- 

'arsonage Grounds,
Mrs. Stephen Beals Passed the Century 

Mark ea Sunday.
'MADE IN CANADA

SEALED TIGHT- 
KEPT RIGHT

IS We understand that 
Fred has been transferred to Sydney, 
C B., branch of this Bank with a 
“rise” in salary, 
hear of the success of this splendid 
young man.

iTelephone 23-21 [Middleton Outlook]
On Sunday last, Mrs. Stephen 

Beals reached her 100th birthday. In 
observation of the event she enjoyed 
an auto ride; posed for a picture in 
which were included four generations 
and entertained three of her special 
lady friends.

The three lady friends were Mrs. 
George, Nelly, Mrs. Rebecca Middle- 
mas and Mrs. Sarah Craig. The 
combined ages of these, with her own 
own totalled 364 years.

On Sunday and the proceeding and 
following days, Mrs. Beals received ! 
many callers, who came to offer con- j 
gratulationsA The mails also brought ! 
many tokens of rememberance. The 
latter Included flowers 
Beals’ grandson, Stephen Beals, of 
Concord, N. H.

A telegram of congratulations also 
came from Mrs. J. L. Batty and Miss 
Olga Sponagle, of Winnipeg.

The friends who called upon Mrs. 
Beals found her in possession of all 
her faculties despite her age. She is 
slightly dull of hearing and complains 
of failing memory, but she converses 
with ease and with the aid of 
can walk about the house.
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We are glad to

W. E. REED
iiiSiSFuneral Director and Embalmer NEW YORK, July 3—The only thing 

Latest styles in Caskets, etc. All the Waldorf-Astoria asks is a unani-
orcers will receive prompt attention, mous decision by any four British 
Hearse sent to all parts of the county, army officers on the subject of ex- 
Office and showrooms in two-storey J
budding in rear of furniture ware- 

Telephone 76-4

FALKLAND RIDGE m^viThe Flavour 

Lasts!
July 9th

Charles Marshall left on Monday for 
Halifax.

Luetta Feener and Beatrice Do ray 
left on Monday for Truro.

Women’s M. A. Society convened on 
Wednesday at Mrs. D. D. Starratt's.

Aubrey Marshall motored to Bridge- 
water on Friday with a party of four.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Veno left Wed
nesday for Bridgewater to visit old 
friends.

Mrs. Maud Mosher, of Lunenburg, 
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. B. 
Kaulbach.

Little Francis and sister Mabel 
Stoddart, of Lawrencetown, are the 
guests of Iona Marshall.

Ray WTiynot and Bertha Hirtle, of 
New Germany, spent the 30th, guests 
of Mrs WTIlard Swallow.

Five days of rain and fog. The 
rain will be great for the grass crop, 
but bad for the hoed crops.

Etta Marshall and sister, Marjorie, 
who have been writing the examinar- 
tions at Middleton, returned home on 
Saturday, June 29.

Frank Young and children, of Ayles- 
ford, are the guests of Mr., and Mrs. 
Elijah Charlton. They were accom
panied by Mrs. A. Zwicker.

«8*
actly how a British flag should be 
hung. nrooms.

The other day a Canadian officer. 
Quite indignant, told the room clerk 
that the British flag hanging among 

! other allied banners over the room 
clerk's window was upside down 
its standard.

ing
th 4DR, F. S. ANDERSON 

Denial Surgeon
Graduate of University of Maryland 

Office: Queen St., BRIDGETOWN 
Hours: 9 to 5

said “After Every 
Meal” Üf |

on

This appeared to the clerk to be a
very grave e-ror indeed, if it were an 
error. He examined the flags and 
found they all were edged with gold 
braid and fringe. The man who made 
them apparently believed he knew his 
business, else he wouldn’t have sewed 
them to their standards that

EgJ, H. HICKS * SONS 
Undertaking

from Mrs.Ten per cent, 
ü of sale, balance 95
leed

xaty 5th. A. Tj).. IMS 
H. EDWARDS, 
'unty çf An bn polls

ft do undertaking in all its branches 
Httrao sent to any part of the county

way.,
The clerk meant to be positive about 
the proper position before acting, 
the next British officer who came in

Queen St., BRIDGETOWN
Telephone 46 soH. B. HICKS, Mgr.iCOE. No Heat 

Waylaid
was asked his opinion.

His opinion differed from the 
plainant. and wac to the effect that 
any well-informed British officer 
should be able to tell if the flag was 
hanging exactly as it should hang. 
Another Canadian was asked his opin
ion, and after looking at the flag he 
burst forth with everything short of 
real swear words and said the flag 
was hung incorrectly. Still another 
said it was as it should be, and to 
change it would be to insult the in
telligence of any British soldier.

Now, the Waldorf wants to get that 
flag hung with the cross-stripes in 
their proper attitude. It is up to the 
British to help.

G. E. BANKS 
Plumbing

Furnace and Stove Repairs

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
Telephone No. 3-2

lain tiffs ' 14-51 com-

a cane

Straight walls in the 
deep firepot of the 
Sunshine Furnace pre
vent ashes from col
lecting and abgggbing 
the heat instead of 
allowing it to do its 
work in heating the 
home—one of the feat
ures that make the 
Sunshine the kind of 
furnace you want for 
your home.

aBRITISH PEOPLE SURPRISED

I •
When Announcement Was Made That 

Million American Troops Had 
Arrived In France

LESLIE R FAIBN f 1

11
Architect 7

LONDON, July 3—United States 
Secretary of War Baker’s letter to 
President Wilson, announcing that 
more than a millon American soldiers 
had left the United States for France, 
was published in the early editions of 
the London afternoon newspapers 
under great headlines. The state
ment was featured in connection with 
the success of the American troops in 
capturing the town of Vaux on the 
Marne front.

The figures came as a great sur
prise, for although it was known that 
many Americans were arriving at 
British ports weekly, few realized that 
the million mark had been exceeded.

The Westminster Gazette considers 
the successful moving of this large 
body of men across the Atlantic to be 
proof that the U-boat has absolutely 
failed in its endeavor to prevent the 
coming of the Americans, especially 
as, despite the strain on shipping, 
supplies for the civilian population is 
maintained.

AYLESFORD, N. B.
\HAMPTON

1July 9th
Herring struck in last week and 

those who fish made several good 
catches.

The Sea Side House has a large 
share of patronage, there being over 
a dozen boarders at present.

Miss Frances Titus has gone to 
Wolfville for an indefinite period. 
She will be missed by all.

Mr. Elias Langley, the proprietor 
of the St. James Hotel, Bridgetown, 
spent last week the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles1 Milbury.

The dry spell of weather has been 
broken and the much needed rain has 
come in time to save the crops. Grass 
has been given a start and things look 
better.

Miss Annie Chute, who has been 
teaching school two years at Lower 
GranVille, is spending her vacation 
w’ith her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry Chute.

Mr. Norris Mitchell,«.one of our most 
progressive farmers, has a field of 
turnips that is hard to beat. He also 
has three quarters of an acre of beans 
that is worth looking over.

HAIR WORK DONE II
Combings or cut hair made Into 

;3'3' Transformation* and Switch) 
••rms moderate. Satisfaction gesr- 
‘stwd. Mall order* prompty alt-
‘Uded to.

MISS GEORGINA BANCROFT, 
toaipolls Royal. R.F.D. No. 1.

grp
[All that is required is to hang the 

flag with the wide white stripe in the 
upper corner next to the staff.—Editor 
MONITOR.]

SffiWsFsa
gEsess

MAGEE & CHARLTON
BRIDGETOWN. N. S.

hp:e
GIRLS! ITS YOUB

STEP THAT ATTRACTS

Northern Fire 
Insurance Co.
Protects You Against 

Loss By Fire

Says Women Pay too Mneh Heed to 
their Face Instead of 

Coras
McClaiyS

Sunshine l
Watch your step! A brisk, lively 

step is what charms more than a love
ly skin, but your high heels have caus
ed corns and you limp a little. That’s 
bad, girls, and you know it. Corns 
destroy beauty and grace, besides 
corns are very easy to remove.

Rid your feet of every corn by ask
ing at any drug store for a quarter of 
an ounce of freezone. This will cost 
little but is sufficient to remove every 
hard or soft corn or callus from one’s

!Furnace
London 
St. John, N.B. Calgary

Toronto Montreal 
Hamilton

Winnipeg
Edmonton ISaskatoon

VancouverF E. BATH,1 Local Agent
Bridgetown. N. S.
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It is the man with but one suit of 
clothes who stands the best chance of 
having his registration card with him 
on all occasions.

feet.
XHKKKKKSSKiSHHXSKHSSKKKBSiKHKKSS

g FLEET FOOT SHOES jf
CASH market A few drops applied directly upon a 

tender, touchy corn relieves the sore- 
and soon the entire corn, rootf §ness

and all, lifts right out without pain.
This freezone is a gummy substance 

which dries instantly and simply 
shrivels up the corn without inflaming 

irritating the surrounding

Primo
fklcken,
S’aith
*W, Co 
Pckorol,

Preoh FUh

Improve
Tfour

LookÔ I

Bwf, Fresh Pork, Lamb, 
Hams and Baer-n, Sausages, 

•**«<*, Pressed Beef, Mlace 
nied Beef and Pork, Salt

kK For every member of Your FAMILY
You will see the above sign on the windows of most Up-To-Date Shoe 
Store.s You may be sure there's one on OUR WINDOW, BECAUSE 
we stock the complete variety of FLEET FOOT SHOES in the 25 
Different Styles of Sport Shoes and Sneakers for Men, Women and 
Children.

:sPREFER TO BE IN THE DARK
Kor even

skin. . . ...
Women must keep in mind tnat 

cornless feet create a youthful step 
which enhances her attractiveness.

% A*Churches With Money to Burn Set 
Poor Example M m::by purifying 

the blood. Sal
low skin,‘liver 
spots’, pimples 
and blotches are usually due to 
impure or impoverished blood.
Clear the skin, put roses in pale 
cheeks, brighten the icyes, build up 
the whole system by taking

toneless Cod. K[Gold Hunter]
Daylight Saving has been no bene

fit to the Caledonia Churches. In
stead of having their serveies begin 
at the usual hour and get through be
fore dark, they changed the hour to 
8 o'clock so they could continue to 
burn good oil. Quite inconsistent, or 
else they have money to burn.

mmUR KTravelling Fakirsevery Thursday. 4sssspp!ies I Thomas 56EXCELLENT FOR SUMMER WEAR!
LOW IN PRICE! GOOD TO WEAR!

55 See these Goods in our WINDOW DISPLAY

J. H. LONGMIRE & SONS
SKXMMSBXXMMKMSMXBXXMKKKXMKK

In our MaritimePictou Advocate:
Province news last week there was 

- j an item re the arrest of a man on a
under

55 55Mack
55 55

Doing Our Bit I false pretenses
The rr » I This man operated through Pictou

T i\E OF ■ :«aec • !"rri°tic sevice we can', ' an eyesight specialist and
6,-yf VS.« «>•-r »*;■>'-r'fn.

T, enh's’>t. j what glasses he did supply were no
Vat: ‘ terefore be no Summer | good and in some cases, it is claimed.

Pi], / , >^»r. One of thé prin- j he failed to furnish glasses after being
"Vh in senior teachers al- , ld for them. It is wonderful the

“ •*: t . ; ease with which travelling fakirs ped-
m enter at any time. 1

’ dogue!

; charge of obtaining money
at Pug wash, N. S.OWSE mm55 a.I«*55 55H Dr..Wilson’s Ç

I lERBiNE BITTERU
55ICE 55Number Due lias Returned

Among the returned officers who
ISIONS It’s a wonderful tonic for women, 

pecially. Prepared of Nature’s herbs
es-were in Halifax on Wednesday, was

one who' went over with the First Con- . . , , . ,
tingent a sergeant, and won his an gives t e appiest resu ts w en

used regularly and according- to 
directions.

At most stores. 25c. a bottle; Family 
size, five times as large, $7.

The Bray ley Drug Company, Limited 
St. John, N.B.

1-lb and 2-lb. Printed Butter 
Parchment on sale at the 
MONITOR Office.

l
a Specif 

door *outfr

filing eve glasses find victims. One commission overseas. He was evi- 
would t’liuk that by this time every- ! dently one of the first men who sign- 

enough to avoid : ed up With the First Contingent, as 
arid to entrust the j tils regimental number is “one.''

%' t, ibody-, would know 
these swindlers

o*' ti e evesight to none v ho hat. 
net well established reputations.

y tfMip S. KERR, lE’ii37carePrincipal Ask for Minard’s and take no other.!ge.
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Ae VeeMf Itaifo Earlier Doctors of Sew Glasgow.

jrpcrsonal menti
__ jj Brown was a p 

Thursday.

The New Glasgow Enterprise of 
July 13th, devotes a couple of col
umns in reference to the earlier doc
tors of that town and refers to the 
late Dr. J. Edgar Jones as follows:

He was a native of Digby County, 
N. S. Was a pupil with Hon. Dr. 
Parker, Halifax, one of the most 
skillful medical practioners of his day 
in Nova Scotia. Graduated at Har
vard College, 1858. Came to New 
Glasgow in 1862, and remained here 
three years. Removed to Stellarton 
in 1865; and on the opening of the 
Drummond Colliery at Westville, in 
1868, was appointed surgeen there, 
and removed to that place, remaining 
there until 1880.

He was married in 1863 to Mary 
Jane, daughter of John Camreon, mer
chant, New Glasgow. Mrs. Jones 
died in 1879.

Dr. Jones returned to Digby, his 
native place, in 1880. He died in 
1916.

KetekHtked 1871
|VM«r new management since June

1917)

PebUihed every Wednesday

SUBSCRIPTION TERMS,—$1.50 per 
year in advance, 75 cents for six 
months. This paper is mailed regu
larly to subscribers until a definite 
order to discontinue Is received and 
all arrears are paid in full. When 
placed for collection amounts are 
billed at $1.75 per year.

ADVERTISING RATES.—Advertising 
•pace Is charged at the rate of 
$1.00 per square (2 inches) for first 
Insertion and 25 cents for each in
sertion afterwards.
“To Let,” "Card of Thanks,” etc., 
not to exceed one Inch, are charged 
at 60 cents for first insertion and 
16 cents per week until ordered out. 
Address all matters of business and 

e all money orders payrble to
O. S. DUNHAM. Editor and Manager

To open this Week
A NICE RANGE OF

Ladies’ Sweaters
ALL THE NEW AND POPULAR SHADES

The Centrelea Red Cross meeting 
will be held next Thursday at Mrs. 
M(Hedge Rice’s.

There will be a pie sale in the 
Hampton Hall Friday evening for the 
benefit of the Red Cross.

Several auto parties drove to Mar
garets ville on the 12th, where a very 
pleasant day was enjoyed.

The Hampton Red Cross shipped to 
Halifax July 11th, 25 pyjama suits and 
4 dozen cheese cloth handkerchiefs.

Two auto parties from Bridgetown 
enjoyed a clam bake at Clements port 
Thursday, returning the same evening.

Yarmouth County’s Exhibition this 
year will be October 2, 3 and 4. The 
prize list is out, $3,590. The secre
tary is Wm. Corning, Yarmouth.

Mr. A. J. Burns, one of Bridge
town's most enterprising grocers, had 
new potatoes for sale yesterday, the 
first in the local market this year.

John Edward Stoike, fifteen years 
old, has been sentenced to be hung on 
September 27th, in Winnipeg, for com
plicity in the murder of Constable 
Bernhard W. Snowdon.

W.I. Mr-

■
ir°® Arthur Horsfall, of A 
: visiting in St. John

| £°- ’ tvederica Steadman, o
! -Ma

totoh®.

■
§ to

E A. Hicks, of J. II 
a, passenger toMr- wast Sons, 

jjonday • the guests at the Str jvuong 1
! yesterday

Yarmouth-
was Mr.

“For Sale.” Genesta Manuge. of Pa 
of Mrs. M. C.Mias

s if the Kuest ,
Rectory street.

' Harry Messenger, of
visiting friends

We have also been successful in obtaining a really splendid 
assortment of WOOL for the hand-made Sweaters. These 
goods are hard to obtain at present time and are selling fast.
OUR COMBINATION SHADES ARE MORE THAN GOOD.

Mrs
has been 

few days.
Norris McGowan was 
to Bear River yestei 

her mother.
Mice Hillis. who has b 

_iest of Miss Gladys Reed, 
to Halifax today.

Mr Charles Goldsmith was 
nger to Five Mile River, 

County, Thursday.
Max Young. Robert

ton,
Xew Advertisements This Week for a

Mrs.
genger
visit

Walter Scott 
Karl Freeman 
Bishop & Bishop..Program of Movies

........... Ice Cream

..............Groceries
Sale of Property 
... .Boy Wanted 

Zaccheus Phinney ..Grass For Sale 
Mrs. F. Wheelock... .Card of Thanks 

Steers For Sale 
Banner Fruit Co.. . .Linseed Oil Cake 
O C. Jones ....
W. W. Chesley .
Mrs. Y. Anthony

P. C. Corsets 
.........ShinglesWEDNESDAY, JULY 17, 1918

MissTupper & Chute 
M. H. Todd ..

Sentence of $100 fine or thirty days’ O. S. Miller ... 
imprisonment was meted out to R. C. A. B. Clarke 
Nolan, a farmer from Quinton, Sask., 
on a charge of refusing to register two 
weeks ago. He chose the jail sentence. Angus Hirtle

Repeat Orders in MISSES’ and KIDDIES’ HATS, delightful 
little shapes, fine quality straw, as well as the School Day 

Hat in Linen and Peanut Straw.
s

? Messrs
Paul Longmire were pas

,0 Kent ville Monday.
Woodworth, of Boston.

Mr. Elias Messenger has sold his 
property on the South Side of the 
river to Mr. Alfred Phalen. Mr. 
Messenger has also purchased the 

• Dodge property on the Jeffrey Road.
There are two things which should 

he stopped in Bridgetown at once: 
Bicycle riding on the sidewalks and 
playing hall on the streets. If these 
are continued, serious accidents are 
bound to occur, especially to some of 
our aged residents.

, , ., . ... Prof. G. E. Sanders writes us that
lar and obliging proprietress of the demonstration next Thursday af- 
BridgetovnV well known book and ternoon, July 18, at three, in the or

chard of Senator Ross will be worth 
attending. Messrs. Sanders, Brittain, 
and Vroom are to he present and ev
eryone is invited, especially "spray
ing cranks.”

The open air entertainment given 
by the Centrelea Red Cross Society 
last Thursday evening was a great 
success. The sum of ninety dollars 
and fifty eight cents was realized, all 
of which was handed over on Satur
day to Mayor McKenzie, of Bridge
town. for the Red Cross Campaign 
Fund.

We wish again to call special at
tention to the class of pictures which 
are being advertised in the MONITOR 
and which are attracting large aud
iences to the Primrose theatre. 
Messrs. Bishop A Bishop are deter
mined to give their patrons excellent 
satisfaction and we wish them 
t'inued success.

Car For Sale
........... Wanted
.... . —Lost Wednesday to visit her sister 

psle, at Granville.
pte Dimock Outhouse, of Ti 

Was a passenger from Granville 
to Halifax yesterday.

Miss Beth Eiderkin, who ha: 
the guest of Mrs. (Dr. ) Jost. r 
*1 to Barrington Friday.

’ The Misses Agnes and Alctha 
and Miss Ruth Myers spe 

week-end in Bear River.
Miss J. W. Suddard!. of Mi s 

Chute's millinery establishmeii 
turned to St. John Monday.

Mr. W. H. Weatherspoon. f 
ville Ferry, made the editor a 
gnt call yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. Julia M. Gilliatt, of Plai 
ji J., is spending the sunnne: 
her brother, Mr. E. K. Leona 

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Normal 
passengers to Weymouth yester 
visit the latter's mother, Mrs. ,

' ,2.

Another lot Ladies’ House DressesThe Finnish government has ordered 
all Jews expelled from Finland before 
September 30, and will deny food to 
Jews after that date, according to re
ports reaching the Jewish press bureau 
in Stockholm.

A ( hut With Our Readers.

CHILDREN S GINGHAMS. ROMPERS FOR THE SMALL ONES 
LADIES’ WHITE SKIRTS, MIDDIES (White, Rose, Blue and Green ), 

LADIES’ WAISTS (Silk, Voile, Crepe de Chene)

As already stated in our columns 
several times, Mrs. Brooks, the popu-

JUDICIAL SALE OF PROPERTY
—IN THE—

stationery store, has the MONITOR on 
sale, sufficient copies to supply the 
demand (which is continually Increas
ing) being delivered at her store every 
Wednesday morning at nine o'clock.

We expect Mrs. Brooks to be fav
ored with all MONITOR sales and we 
take this opportunity to kindly ask 
our patrons to make their purchases 
there instead of calling at this office 
for single copies. We are pleased, 
however, to sujiply dealers anywhere 
outside the town at wholesale rates 
and are pleased to report good sales, 
especially in Digby and Bear River 
where copies can be obtained at Han- 
kinson’s News Stand and at the Bear 
River Drug Store.

At (he same time we wish to sug
gest to all our readers that it will 
prove more convenient to become reg 
ular subscribers instead of depending 
on wceklv purchases.

We alsi» wish to remind our regu
lar subscribers, who are in arrears, 
that a payment at the present time 
would lie greatly appreciated.

TOWN OF BRIDGETOWN

Pursuant to an Order of the Supreme 
Court of Nova Scotia in the matter 
of an application for the sale t-f 
real estate of MacKenzie Grimm, 
an infant under 21 years of age. 
by Stanley Grimm, the father and 
next friend.

STRONG & WHITMAN
’Phone 32 RUGGLES BLOCK

—AND—
In the matter of the Judicature act, 

Order 51, of the Sale of Infants’ 
Estate;'..

Biiltown items in Berwick Re, 
Miss Mary Craig, of Bridgeto 

, visiting her cousin, Mrs. H. K.
( lev .MSfMSKÎKKMKSMKSKMMKÏSÏKKKSRiMa,,

Summer
Needs

There will be offered for sale at 
Public Auction in front of the Grand 
Central Hotel, at Bridgetown, in the 
County of Annapolis, at 3 o’clock in 
the afternoon on the 13th day of Aug
ust, A. I>„ 191N, all and singular that 
certain pa-cel or tract of land and 
premises situate, lying and being in 
the town of Bridgetown, in the Coun
ty ot Annapolis, bounded and describ
ed as follows:

Miss Nora Anderson arrived 
xesday from Montreal to visi 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Avard A 
son.

iiss Dry Cedar Shingles »SiK
K Progress-EnterLunenburg

I Mrs. Sarah Wagner, of Bear Ri 
I the guest of her sister, Mrs. H 
I Wagner.

5!con-
Sfi

::55 s:Death of Fletcher Wheelork.

Fletcher Wheelock, a highly re
spected farmer, died at the home of 
h:s on. Arthur J. Wheel.><■:-„ jn Clar
ence Friday night, aged 87 years and 
nine months. He was born at Tor- 
I 'ook and after a very successful lift- 
in his native village, where lie had a 
large circle of friends, he and Mrs. 
Wheelock moved to Clarence twelve 
years ago, where they have since re
sided with their only son. Besides 
his wife and his son he is survived by 
six grandchildren.

The funeral took place Sunday, the 
service at the bouse being conducted 
by Rev. M. S. Richardson, pastor of 
the Bridgetown Baptist church, the 
deacons performing the duties of pall 
bearers.

The remains were conveyed to Nic- 
taux by Undertaker W. E. Reed, 
where a service at the grave was con
ducted by Rev. Mr. McDougall, pas
tor of vhe Nictaux Baptist Church, of 

various )v*'i h the deceased became a member 
in his youth, being baptized by the 
late Rev. J. E.
standing the heavy downpour of rain 
a large crowd of people from Torbrook, 
Nictaux and the surrunding villages 
gathered to pay the last respects to 
one who was loved by all.

1 he deceased i- also survived bv 
one sister. Mrs. Charles Marshall, of 
Clarence West, and one brother, Major 
c. Wheelock. of Beverly, Mass.

The MONITOR extends its deepest 
sympathy to the bereaved

Berwick ( amp Meeting.

The Camp meeting at Berwick, X. 
S.,^will open this year on August 7th 
at 7.30 p.m. and continue for a week, 
closing on the evening of the 15th. 
The Evangelist will be Rev. Leopold 
A. Nies, Pastor of First Methodist 
Episcopal Church, Worcester, Mass., a 
man of personal magnetism and ex
ceptional power.
John Alfred Faulkner, D. D., of Drew 
University, U. S. A., will give a series 
of lectures on Christian Doctrine of 
Modern Man. Everything is being 
done to make the meetings 
and fruitful in results. The Asso
ciation has Issued a booklet giving 
full information about the meetings 
and accommodations and reduced tra
velling fares. Any person can have 
this booklet free by dropping a card 
to Rev. A. Hockin, Berwick. N. S., 
Secretary of the Association.

Bridgetown District Sunday School

We have been requested to publish 
the officers of the Bridgetown District 
Sunday School, which are as follows: 

President—H. B. Hicks. 
Secty.-Treas.—A. B. Clarke. 
Elementary Department—Mrs. A. 

Duncan.
Secondary—Mrs. Malcom Davis.
Adult and Home Departments: Mrs.

J. W. Peters.

BEST QUALITY

Quebec Shingles
55—AT— >• Mr. and Mrs. N. R. Raiu 

11 ■ P;.rkdale, Lunenburg Co.. is vj 
■■ ■ and Mrs. Melbourne W- niz 
II | Granville

Mr. H. T.
I, ■ Granville,
II ■ Bridgetown, the guetjt 

KWilliams.
il ■ Miss Kathleen Piper, real 

from St. John to her home in I 
bool, was the week-end guest f
H. B. Hicks.

Mrs. George L. Ravm nd.
M ■ who has been the guest of M 

I Longmire, was a passenger 1 
Si ■ ville Saturday.

Liverpool Advance : Mrs. 11 
Kicks, of Bridgetown, was the 

| of Mrs. E. B. MeJ>aniel, for i 
days last week.

Woltv'nle Acadian : Miss Ern< 
| Bishop returned on Friday last 
: 8 pleasant visit to Law rencetou n 
I Bapolis County.
[ Mr. Zac. Phinney returned 

Halifax last Thursday, somewha 
I’proved in health, and is at hi- 
gF> Upper Granville, 
i Yarmouth Herald: Mr. Xi 

JMoses, the widely known 
|°r of South Ohio, is seriou'I' 

M ■P1-' home at that place.
I HL-i>artmouth Patriot:

il B • Herman, wife and son 
P:,S a few weeks at 1 the 
•Hotel. Bear River, N. S.

Mrs. T. M. Buckler, or Ann i 
Returned home on Tuesday gr 

^Unproved in health after six 
J ^Btreatment in a Boston hospka’

I -Hr. Elias Durling left yes;< 
5E ■||™r Halifax to work on the we 1 

■■■Bvnnnnniai I : Baptist church, Quinpool Road 
un'uiitfttiniin I reP*ired by J. H. Hicks & Son

I y ?Iiss Pna Marshall left for Hi 
| "‘*L Mass., Wednesday, accompi 
If Mrs. Mary J. Marshall, who 
l|to M averley to visit her mothet 
H Miss Josephine Kinney, of the 
I sinan<;e Department, Ottawa, is 
|lSuest of her sisters, Mrs. H B. H 
L "nd Mrs. F. R Fay, Granville si

Uieut. Lemoine Ruggles. who 
1?®*® the guest of his parent 

jg nd Mrs. Harry Ruggles, Gru.i 
B treel. returned to Halifax yestei 
j Miss Ruth Eiderkin, of Wolf 

i l^no attended the Y. W. C. A.
,f°AU.0n at Deep Brook, is the | 

' Mrs.

Commencing on the 
west side of Court street, so called, 
at the north east corner of lands own
ed by James X. Jackson and running | 
northerly along the. west 
Court street, so called, 40 feet, thence 
turning and running westwardly par
allel with the north line of James N. 
Jackson, 50 feet, thence turning and 
running southerly parallel with Court 
street, so called, 40 feet to the north 
line of lands of James N. Jackson, 
thence easterly along said north line 
of lands of said James N. Jackson to 
the place of beginning.

Erected on said lands is a modern 
up-to-date dwelling house, fitted with 
a bath room and electric lights and 
all modern improvements.

The purchaser shall pay 10% of 
his purchase money at the time of the 
sale, the balance on delivery of the 
deed.

Further particulars may be obtain
ed from Oliver S. Miller, Solicitor for 
Stanley Grimm

««
BENTLEY’S sm

55 I» Crosriup, of 
spent the week 

of Mr.

side ot
■B■ ■:: Clear, Second Clear and ClearNever in the history of 

our business have we been 
able to show so good a col-

55 ii
::FRIDAY X1GIITS RECEPTION

55 Wall Shingles h
55The Methodists* New Pastor Officially 

Welcomed lo Bridgetown.
ii

lection of READY-TO-WEAR 
GARMENTS for Ladies, Misses 
and Children.

ii55
55A large number of the members of 

the Methodist circuit and others as
sembled in the Methodist vestry Fri
day evening to tender an official wel
come to Rev. W. J. W Swetnam, the 
new pastor of Providence Methodist 
church, of this town, and the church
es in the local circuit.

Mr. H. B. Hicks occupied the chair 
and presided in his usual genial 
manner, introducing the 
speakers. Rev. Mr. Munroe. of An
napolis. and Rev. Mr. Boyce, of Law- 
rencetown, represented the Annapolis 
District, in the absence of the chair
man. Rev. VV. I. Croft, of Digby, who 
Was unable to be present. Rev. Dr. 
Jost. a former pastor, welcomed him 
to the circuit. Rev . .'.I. S. Richard
son, p; tor of the Bridgetown Baptist 
Church, represented the local clergy 
and Dr. M. K. Armstrong, the laymen. 
Rev. Mr. Swetnam made a very ap
propriate reply, expressing himself as 
pleased with the town and the people. 
We feel sure that Mr. Swetnam will 
have a successful term as pastor of this 
circuit and we wish him every suc
cess

SiAll the best lines from 
the smartest makers in Can
ada. Try us with an appro
val order for any garment 
you may be wanting.

WE ARE AGENTS FOR

Deering Machines and Repairs ss

Massey-Harns Machines 
and Repairs

Si55 Ü
55 Si55 Si55 SiNew Sweaters this Week 55Dated at Bridgetown this 16th day 

of July, A. D., 1918.Beals. Notwith- Si56 iiSTANLEY GRIMM,
____________Guardian. 5520 doz. WHITE VOILE 

BLOUSES at $1.25 each
15-41

ii55 menBanner Fruit Co., Ltd. hh

KARL FREEMAN
ti

■■ Vouiuilk■ «

BENTLEY’S Ltd. :: t réWarehouse Open Thursday and Sat
urday Afternoons

ii < !>u55 h«\ Hardware and Suppli55MIDDLETONones. HiesWe have ground a quantity of LIN
SEED OIL CAKE.

II55 SI
SK QUEEN STREET BRIDGETOWNANALYSIS

Moisture ___
Protein ....
Fat.................
Carbohydrates 
Fibre ..............

558.41
. 35.55 
. 8.15 
. 35.69 
. 8.18 
. 6.02

This analysis shows excellent feed 
value. A few extracts from W. A. 
Hendry’s book on feeds and feeding, 
will give you a better idea as to its 
value: “There is no more healthful 
feed than Oil Cake. Its general effect 
is to place the animal in fine condition, 
having a beneficial effect on the di
gestion tract. Oil Cake Meal may be 
fed to Horses in limited quantities. 
It shows excellent results in fattening 
steers. It should be used in conjunc
tion with other feeds.” We also have 
Barley Meal, Feed Flour, Com Meal, 
Oat Meal Feed, Feed Oats, Wheat and 
Barley.

555555555555555555555555g555555gSHSBuy YourTHE RED CROSS DRIVE

The Patriotic People of Bridgetown 
District Subscribed #3,100.

Ash

yoogThe Rev. Prof.

Î
&The people of the Bridgetown dis

trict have responded in a loyal man
ner to the Red Cross Drive. The 
amount subscribed will reach $3,100. 
There were three teams of collectors 
as follows:

C. B. Longmire and F. Jl. Beck
with; Karl Freeman and J. S. Moses ; 
F. E. Bath and A. C. Charlton.

The collectors were certainly 
their job and much credit must be 
given them for the amount collected.

We expect to publish a complete 
list of the subscribers in a future 
issue together with a letter from Mr. 
H. B. Hicks, the county chairman of 
the fund.

The contributions from the city of 
Halifax exceeded the objective by 
$80.000 p.nd it is thought that the 
whole province will exceed the quar
ter million mark by over $50,000.

o
5*a success

W -• dEa, 4?j

on —AT—

B. N. Messinger’s

Where you 
will get 
Good Goods 
at Right Prices

>

Fred McCormick, South
L„IrU1? News: Miss Ottlie Cad 

Br, A‘*ss Daisy Gass have gou 
■ Brook, Annapolis Co., av c 
^sates to the Y. W C. A. Conferi

IIt
i
'BANNER FRUIT CO., LTD.
.
:

I
8 -, ™r- and Mrs. Jesse B. Saunder ; 
I home to their friends at Par; 
I n r)e,StIJ'îlurs<lay afternoon and eve 
“ r rid ay afternoon, July IStii

License No. 8-16561

G-ROOBBY |;t„ly
—^ IB ;.r -’Pecial treatment at the Inf

J Halifax, returned yesterd. y.

SI IMMFR B^needbyMrs-OUMMfcK E vMrs R. l. Palmer and daug

FOOTWF AR ■ Mi£ o"f MrH?’ /xrJl W L*** ->“h E. Blanchard, of Fram
- oatn- Mass.

B Covi ant^ 'ttrs. Frank Rice, of S. 
I Rive’ accornPanied by Mrs. Join 
■ tootn an,d Mrs James Keen, of Di 
I Kedvto Bridgetown. Thursda 

I *c w eek.
I fa^r‘ and Mrs. Roy Smith, of I 
K anV XTPent the week-end with I 

Bantic,8’ M. S. Richardson atcity MomiarSOnage’ returnins to
Eastern ^

Soldiers of the Soil

The MONITOR had a pleasant call 
Friday afternoon from Mr. Charles L. 
Wood, of Windsor, the popular super
visor of the Soldiers of the Soil for 
Western Nova Scotia, 
us that there are about eighty enroll
ed in the Bridgetown section, all of 
whom must he giving excellent satis
faction as he has received

Dr. M. E. Armstrong is the 
local director, his assistants being 
the Rev. E. Underwood and Principal 
It. E. Thurber. The Canada Food 
Board has arranged to present the 
young workers of the soil with me
tallic badges at the School Exhibition 
to be held In Lawrencetown, in Sep
tember.

Ernest Bvit
STYLES FOR SUMMER IA Steady Subscriber

Mrs. F. W. Bean, of Lynn, writes 
the MONITOR as follows:

’ Enclosed please find P. O. Order 
for the 24th consecutive year's sub
scription to your valued paper.”

He Informed Up-to-date Service! 
Prompt Delivery! The chepest, coolest

,>U1US m m h P5)^LIN AND'bOOTS^d1 leather

SÜ.ND”B" ™™ BALS

TANGO POPLIN PUMPS in

no com
plaints.

After the Rush day how do your
letters look? If not up to your stand
ard why not enquire further into the 
Flying Start and Keep Going Rem
ington. The Machine that Type
writes for its life work.

in Misses-

B. N. MESSINGER rubber sole and heel.

J. E. LLOYDTelephone No. 78
A. MILNE FRASER.

Halifax, N. S. WHITE WEARBOOT and shoesSeep Millard’s Liniment in the House
Chronicle Miss Jci

■

HOT
WEATHER

GOODS
Strawcrry, Raspberrr Lemon and 

Pineapple Syrup.
Corn Syrup, Jam. Marmalade. 
Pure West India Lime Juice. 

Jello, Bee Jelly.
Knox's Sparkling Gelatine which 
makes two quarts delicious Jelly.

MRS. S. C. TURNER
Masonic Building

total Bappenings
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BRIDGETOWN, WEDNESDAY, JULY 17, 1918 Page FiveentFo“ w’om^ ^8, be1n superintend- 

Scotîf foT^e* year T- * ,N°Va 
the position. years’ has resigned

I # H. Brown was a passenger byMh"; two^hildî^w. acco™Panied 
tiûle Thursday. tor Windsor whe^

"f Harriett Hamilton has return* visit her parents, Mr and Mr,® 1}
I M|9?.,^it in Middleton. son Shaw, sr. d Mrs' Jud"

ir»® ..(bur Horsfall, of Annapolis Mr. George Chute and u
visiting in St. John. Beaconsfield, were rL" Harry’ of

^ lederica Steadman, of Digby, Kentviile Monday, also Mr IpuLeon

cost*.

il nteitiOH mmm» <xxxxxxxxxx<xxxxxxxxxxxxxAdvertisements not exceed
ing one inch will be inserted 
under this heading at the rate 
of 50c. for the first insertion 
and 15c. per week until or
dered out, cash in advance.

3__ The Bridgetown Importing House *
5<ooooooooooaoeooooo0oooooooeooeoooooooe6ooe00oo0ocioeeoocioe«ooooooeooooooiMKioX

I SILKS I
j Novelty Stripe Silks, skirts lengths in a variety of colours. Plain Silks in Grey X

Navy, Brown, Green, Natural Black and White. One yard wide. Old prices

____ ____________ LOST
D ET WEEN Port Lome and Bridge

town on Tuesday, a steamer 
rug, green and red. The finder will 
please communicate with

MRS. Y. ANTHONY, 
Port Lome.

**; ."5ÜÏ' “'hÏÏKS

>”“f ,M ,«,=1, .1 the St. James
A»008 was Mr. L. M. Trask, of r> ®amuel Thurber

Manus», ot Parraboro, ÏIÎTÎ
,~*hz M c- *-"• s«ns,.or.r,»v;,rrr^„»*.r!

Ham Messenger, of Arling- M mer acquaintances.
JS, «“I* "> *»»» Money Oki'

tor a tew du> the guest of his daughter Mrs Wm

M to bear River yesterday to has been in the service 43 year? ^

AlS'milis. who has been tiie ald.^of Senï"ImKe^hiïë 

pest of Miss Gladys Reed, returns recently and will spend the sLmer 
;v Halifax today. with Mrs. Dargie’s parents, Mr. and

Charles Goldsmith was a pas- Mrs. Burpee E. Chute, Granville 
*cger to Five Mile River, Hants Mr. R. W. Eliot, manager of the 
County, Thursday. a • p- Trust Co., Halifax, spent the
ves-rs. M. n Voting, Robert Lowe week-end here, returning to the city 
.j Paul i-ongmire were passengers luesday. Mrs. Elliott and children 

Kentviile Monday. are at their summer cottage, Hampton.
Vrs Wood"ortIt. of Boston, arrived -Mr- H- Hoyt, who has been visit- 

livilnesdny t vteit her sister, Mrs. ’ In* his parents, Mr.
Li.de, at Granville. iL.-T v Gra'1,ville St-> was a passen-

pte. Diitf ik Outhouse, of Tiverton, ^ i1Lea11nlaSK°Vi >"®ster(îay to re- 
L a passenger from Granville Ferry gteei duties with the Nova Scotia 

■ Halifax yesterday. ""
Miss Beth Klderkin, who has been EnelanH aillJ<|unfe the safe arrival in 

guest of Mrs (Dr.) Jost, return- iou lnH^T Lawrence p. Har- Notice to Shippers ,
d ,o Barrington Friday both of the Royal AiV Fwce^They C°NSULAR INV0ICES not be .

The Misses Arnos and Aletha Petti- are sons of Mrs. D. G. Harlow, Tor- , required on shipments of materials 
pa- ami Miss Ruth Myers spent the brook Lodge. t°r the various bureaus of the United
jrtk-end in Bear River. Laneabcrg News: Mrs Jame- Mor States War Department

Miss J. W. Suddard, ol Miss Annie ; -ow and Miss Mahoney, of Anmnolis 
Chute's millinery establishment, re- arrived here by train Monday evening 

horned to St. John Monday. and intend taking vp their abode here,
I Mr. W. H. WeaUierspoon. of Gran- with C. J. Morrow, bookkeeper at W.
!,jlle Ferry, made the editor a pleas- C. Smith & Co's, 
mi tall yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. Julia M. Gilliatt, of Plainfield, 
y J., is spending the summer with 
1er brother, Mr. E. K. Leonard.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Norman were 
psiengers to Weymouth yesterday to 
usit the latter's mother, Mrs. Jones.

Billtown items in Berwick Register:
Hiss Mary Craig, of Bridgetown, is 
risking her cousin, Mrs. H. K. Bent-

.Ur.

15-iip

_________CARD OF THANKS

JURS FLETCHER WHEELOCkTX 
J. Wheelock and family wish 

to thank all those who assisted dur
ing the illness of the late Mr. whee- 
lock a notice of whose death appears 
in another column, all those who as
sisted at the funeral and all who have 
In any way extended 
sympathy.

MW

GLOVES
senger 
visit her Black, White and Grey Silk Gloves.

\V hite Silk Gloves with Black embroidery 
Black Silk Gloves with White embroidery 
Kid Gloves in Tan, White, Grey and Black

Ladies’ and Misses’ Middy Blouses
CHILDREN’S MIDDY SUITS in Ro« Blue and Fawn.

An assortment of TEA APRONS, 28c each

White Embroideries, newest patterns
from one inch to one yard wide

Boys’ Wash Blouses BLUE’ GREY AND Ka^,KIi„c.
■ ____________________ ALL oiZLS

We call SPECIAL ATTENTION to our up to date assortment of MEN’S
NECKTIES AND SOCKS

expressions of 
35—liMiM

_______________WANTED

PRINT Butter, 38 cents lb ; 
* 44 cents dozen.

St.Mr.
eggs

15—li W. W. CHESLEY.
/\ BOY, twelve or fifteen years old,

to help at general work; steadv 
employment. Apply to

X10

Xand Mrs. W.
A. B. CLARK. V ; 
Bridgetown, N. S. ft X15—2i

X
XNOTICE

X
X
X

X nx, . „ J. M. OWEN.
i_4-2i Consular Agent of the U. S. A. X

XLJAVE an attractive offer to make 
* to the owner of a portable stave 

mill, to cut one and a half millions of 
staves. The timber is at a good loca- 
tion. An outfit with one stave saw 
des.rable. For further information, 
apply by letter addressed X. Y. Z. 
MONITOR Office, Bridgetown, N. S.'

£Middleton Outlook: The Misses 
Jennie and Annie Vye, of Digby; the 
Misses Jean and Lillian Russell, of 
Wolfville, and Dr. T. H. McDonald, of 
Meteghan. were week-end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vye.

Pte. Arthur Dorey, formerly of New 
Germany, who resided in Seattle, for 
several years and who enlisted in 
Toronto about a month ago, has arriv
ed safely in England. His many 
friends wish him good luck and a safe 
return.

J. W. BECKWITHtf

HORSES FOR SALE xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx* txxxxxxxxxAT Halifax Exhibition Barn No. 2, 
carload Ontario Horses, four to 

seven years old, and weighing from 
thirteeen to sixteeen hundred pounds.

J. S. RUTHERFORD,

It.v.
Miss Nora Anderson arrived Wed- 

»day from Montreal to visit her 1 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Avard Ander- xxxxxxxxxxxxxsxxxxxxxxxxxxx

H Why Throw Away Good Money?

X No Rents!
X No Red Tape!

Mrs. James McLaughlin, of Round 
Hill, who has been visiting her dau-

Progress-Enterprise: ySdîrto SeLm^accomSed 

MrSl Sarah Wagner, of Bear River, is by her sister. Mrs. W. C. LeCain, who 
•iiegu.st of her sister, Mrs. Hibbert, also had been a guest at Mrs. Tup-

! per's.

Palmolive
Supplies

•on. 13-4ip Owner.Lunenburg

TEACHERS WANTED
lagner. Will teachers answering ad vs. from 

this column please send copies of j 
their application to Inspector Foster?

• XNo Interest to 
47 Years’ Experience! ^

t.Mr an'! Vrs N. R. Rafuse. ol > Mrs. Melbourne Cosman and baby, 
.rkdale Lunvnbtlrg Co., w visiting, who have been visiting her parents.

and Hrs. Melbourne Wentzell, at; Mr. and Mrs. Ernest L. B..lcom, 
,J ;nvili Paradise, has returned to her home in

Mr. 1: T. < ’ros.ctip, of Lower1 Iiiverdaîè, accompanied by 
■a'il'.’A ! • :' the. • week-end in : Marion Balccm. Gladys Daniels and

u. tie cuest of Mr. A. S. | Mr. Frank Balcom.
Williams.

pay i X
'T'EACHER wanted for Roxville. Dig- ! 
1 by County. State salary and i 

qualifications. Apply to XMisses

X GOODS BOUGHT FOR SPOT CASH X
; JrV --------- —---—____________

PALMOLIVE 
COLD CREAM

PALMOLIVE 
FACE POWDER

PALMOLIVE 
SHAMPOO -

13tf WM. ROSS, Secty. X50c, Monday's Halifax Herald: Robie 
lii> Kuthleefi Piper, returning i Gibson. Hawthorne street, left today 
:u St, John tc her home in Liver- on a vacation to Bridgetown, where 
"tlie week-end guest of Mrs. j Mrs. Gibson and family are visiting.

i Mrs. W. C. Bauld will return from 
Mrs. George L. Ravm nd, of Lvnn. ; Bridgetown in a day or two, and will

be accompanied by Miss Hattie Cahill.

XCAPABLE TEACHER for Ross way. 
^ Digby County. Salarv. $275.00. 
exclusive of grant. Apply to

WM. H. COSSABOOM. Secty.

X Have sold more ORGANS 
than any other firm in the 
Maritime Provinces . . . .

XX X50c XB. Hicks.
X13tf

£■no has been the guest of Mrs, John 
-Higrnire,"was a passenger to Kent-
ülle Saturday.

UveriKxil Advance: Mrs. H. B. 
Hitks, of Ilridgetown, was the guest 

Mrs E. B. McDaniel, for a few
■-ays last week.

X"T'EACHER wanted for St.
Cove, Annapolis County. State 

salary and give qualifications to
MUNARD L. BRINTON, Secty. 
_____________________ Port Lome

R* /\f G TEACHER wanted for 
^ Plympton, Digby Ob. 

Salary about $300 exclusive of grant. 
Apply to

F. P. WARNER, Secy.

CroixKempt News in Caledonia Gold 
Hunter: Mrs. Emily Cushing and 
Mary Rawding are visiting in the An
napolis Valley. Mrs. Steele Crowe, 
her oldest son Loren and eldest dau
ghter Marion, of Bridgetown, are the 
guests of her sister, Mrs. Fred Kemp- 
ton.

Capt. Morton Gilmore, accompanied 
by his daughter, Miss Enid, left Mon
day to return to Durban, South Afri
ca. They go via San Francisco, Cal., 
and Sydney, Australia. They were 
accompanied as far as Annapolis by 
Mrs. A. Duncan and Miss Mabel 

Nathan I Stewart.

50c £Write for Catalogue and Prices.With each purchase of 
either of the above articles 
we give you
2 cakes of Palmolive Soap 

j FREE

If we cannot 
save money for you we will not ask you to buy.
______GOODS guaranteed as represented

X13tf

X
XWolfville Acadian: Miss Ernestine 

rushop returned on Friday last from
2 Pleasant visit to Lawreucetown, A11-
Mpolis County.
„Mr /Lie. Phinney returned from 
•Miia\ last Thursday, somewhat im- 
; ivei1 health, and is at his home
3 "'PP»t Granville.

1 aniHHith 
Muses,

XBELL PIANOS BELL ORGANS X 
WHITE SEWING MACHINES 513tf

X
£FOR SALE

Royal Pharmacy
X N. H. PHINNEY *Herald: Mr. 

widely known meat veil- :
A SECOND-HAND FORD TOURING 
** CAR in good condition. Apply

O. C. JONES, /

.
r: of Sour , , Mr. B. M. Williams motored to

..u. is seriously ill ut <^cntrai Grove, Digby County, Satur- t0
- ihat place.

XW. A. WARREN, Phm.B.

Store
Xis home LAWRENCETOWN, N. S.
XXXXXXXXXXgXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

Xday afternoon, returning following 
'Miot: Councillor F. ; day. He was accompanied by h'is 

.;»■ and son are spend - j daughter. Miss Kathleen Williams and 
the Commercial j Miss Pearl Wade, who will spend a 

X. S. couple of weeks in Central Grove, the
Buckler, of Annapolis. | guests ot' Mrs. J. W. Tibert.

Rev. C. W. Turner, who recently

XDart 15-2Î Digby ! Thelit nil
A BOUT fifteen tons of standing hay.

Apply to
ZAC. PHINNEY. j 

Upper Granville : 
or A. W. PHINNEY, Bridgetown. 15-lip

ai
Rive

■.BooooooaooooooaoooaoooooaerooooaooDoooaooooaoaooeHao m.mMrs

on Tuesday greatly
ii'MUli after six weeks'.! resigned the pastorate which he has 
a Boston hospital. ! held for several years past in Massa-

, Mr FIia Hurling left yesterday ! chusetts. accompanied by his daugh-
: r Halifax to work on the "west end | ter. is visiting his mother, Mrs. Wm. 
“-Mist , luirch, Quinpool Road being i Turner, Yarmouth North, who at pres- 
reWired j h Hicks & Sons 1 ent is in very poor health, whilst his

Vna Marshall left, for Haver- wife is at her home in Lawreucetown. 
D Ma-c , Wednesday, accompanied Annapolis C .

. ' arv J. .Marshall, who goes Mrs. Fred L. Shaffner, of the Am-
to visit her mother. erican House, Middleton, accompani- 

Miÿs Josephine Kinney, of the Fi- ed by Miss Gladys Reed, of Bridgetown,
■ Ke Department Ottawa is the motored to Yarmouth Sunday, stop-

of h i sisters Mrs H B Hicks ping for dinner at Barton, where they 
-mUirs F H. Fay, Granville street.’ were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

limit. Lemoine Rubles who has Charles B. Dunham. They expect to 
been the y™, h,» Tuf return today, accompanied by Miss

" -rry Haggles Gramme May Randall, ot Yarmouth.

■ feturned to Halifax yesterdr.y.
,u„lss Flderkin, of Wolfville.
,e»tiontend‘the Y W' c- A- Con
st Mrs,

f Keep Out the Fly Pests Ï
Now is the time to put on

•uprated i 
tteatnn nt

A matched pair of three-year-oid 
Hereford Steers, well broken, 1

girth 6 ft. 4. Apply to
ANGUS HIRTLE

Paradise West
your SCREEN DOORS 

and WINDOWS. We have a good assortment of all 
sizes. Prices right.
GOODS in stock,

HAJDOIOCKS,
O REFRIGERATORS,

LAWN MOWERS,
CROQUET SETS,
TENNIS RACKETS,
WATERING CANS,

15-tf

sA MORRIS PIANO, nearly new, to 
** be sold at a bargain. Apply to

Also a full line of SUMMER o

1including the following :MISS INA DURL1NG,
Paradise, N. S. COUCH HAMMOCKS,

OIL STOVES,
ICE CREAM FREEZERS. 
WATER WINGS, 
BATHING CAPS, 
GARDEN HOSE.

12—4i S
APAIR of cattle suitable for work 

or for beef, also one beef cow. 
Apply to

FRANK KBYLMAN, 
Paradise. a14-2ipProf. H. L.St. John Telegraph:

Koopman, of Brown University, Prov
idence, Rhode Island ; Miss Martha 
Shannon, of Boston, and Miss Priscilla 
M. Ordway, of Candia, N. H., return
ed to théir respective homes on Fri
day. They crime over a few days ago 
from Annapolis Royal, IN. S., where 
they took part In the sundial presen
tation .

9

MAGEE & CHARLTON Iyear old, j 
ght. 1200

lbs. Speedy, for sale or exchange for 
first class stock.

AN EXTRA fine mare, 
kind, well broken,

;it Deep Brook, is the guest 
Fred McCormick, South St. Hardware, Stoves, Ranges and Kitchen Furnishings

QUEEN ST., BRIDGETOWN §
KgOOOOOOOOO0O0QiKIOO«»OOoOO0oooOOBOOOOcOooooamM|<>Btwgg

an,. , ' Miss Otitlie Caddell,,
!)' Gaisy Gass have gone to 
ri. * *1ro<>k, Annapolis Co., ac dele- 

' thv V ■ W V. A. Conference.

CHAS. B. BALCOM, 
Pax&dice.14-2ip

A MARE, nine years old; weight 
1000 lbs., kind, sound, good 

worker and driver. Apply to
C. B. TUPPER. 

Bridgetown. N. S.

Mr ’ -v Jesse B. Saunders will 
' !i"m. t,> their friends at Paradise

, J1 rinirsdav 
Friday '

A letter to the Truro News says: 
Owen Graves, Lawreucetown, oooooaoooooooooooaocoooooooaooooooooooooaoDooocoooooo

o ____________ aafternoon and evening Annapolis County, states that Mr.
• ternoon, July 18th and Graves, who is in France, is in good

health, though he has had some nar- 
Mr. and Mrs. Graves

9 IG12-tf. o
§eROOM 

ARGA1N at.. 
URNS’ .

A good four-stringed BROOM 
88c. each

§mb. NE two Horse Deering Mowing iMrs a'«r Nelly, who has been . row escapes.
■ atment at the Infirm- j were former residents of this place 
' turned yesterd. y. ac- I and Owens" many friends "ill be glad 

by Airs. Ernest Bent, of ; to know that he has been so lucky
thus far.

Machine, with 5 ft. cutter, near
ly new; also a 2 h. p. I. H. C. Spray
ing Outfit. Can be seen at the Elm 
House.

g e
§ a

oax

RAMEY’S 
MEAT MARKETS

0
o 0W. C. MacPHERSOX.

Lawrencetown
O e
0 c

1
0

14-21Thtirsdav's Annapolis Spectator: 
week-end gvdney Payne, of the Entomological 

<1. R. Borden, also staff "here, leaves today for Prince 
i ! : chard, of Framing- Edward Island, to conduct the work

of the department there for the sum- 
Frank Rice, of Sandy mer. Fred Gilliatt, of the same staff,

; V'fi’-'nied by Mrs. John G went to Fredericton yesterday to look
Vlr" James Keen, of Digby, after spraying, etc., in that vicinity. 

Bridgetown, Thursday of Mr. Walker who has been here for
time, also returned to Frederic-

t’alnier and daughter. 
' •wick, were

Mur
Residential Property for Sale

"-PHE dwelling and lot of land on the j have opened up a Meat Market at g 
1 north side of Granville street in tbe old stand on Queen Street, next O 

the town of Bridgetown consisting of 1 door north of the MONITOR Office, g 
garden lot, and lawn in front, with a where I am prepared to serve the pub- g 
number of fruit treees and small jjC with all kinds of a
fruits. This desirable property will MC AT CIQU »
be sold reasonable to the first pur- j IvltA 1, “ 10*1, etc.
chaser, and part of the purchase money PRICES REASONABLE.
C".;T«h“p?ruS. apply either! ORDER SOLICITED,
to MRS. S N. WEARE, Bridgetown, or ,, a team through the coun- 
to MISS NETTIE HEALY, Kentviile. ”7 districts once a week 
13-41 ELUS RAMEY Proprietor.

ofMk os It
O
0
Cfir.
0VOOû oRie» o

J hese Brooms at the present wholesale f 
prices would cost over .$1.00. oI

o

las, ""celt. some
ton.fa!"’Hoy Smith, of Hall- 

Mlp!• week-endl with Rev.
^Richardson at the

% Monday-0"88®’ returning to 
^ast(.ru

A. J. BURNS !o
gEight persons were bitten in Jersey 

Citv by a supposedly mad dog. and 
550 dogs were killed in an anti-stray- 
dog crusade as a result of the scare.

LICENSE 
No. S-15G09the a GOODS DELIVERED Phone 36-11 g

oooooooooooaoooooDOooooooooaonoooaoooooooooooocooeiooo'hronicle Miss Jennie
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Have the Kiddies’ 

Pictures

takennow while 

they are little !

THEY GROW BIG 
SO FAST

GEORfilA fi. CU1W IfifiBAM
“The Photographer in Your Town ’

m.. -Mr*£**Wk-*f ■* ■ Mm
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p.m.
.40
.50
.02
.14
.20
.38
.55

. .11.37 

. .11.51
■Middleton .... 
Lawrencetcwn 
Paradise............ .. 11.55
Bridgetown........... 12.oo
Tupperviile
Roundhill ............... 12.29
Annapolis Royal. .12.42 
Upper Clements ..12.53 
Ciementsport ... .12.59 
Deep Brook 
Seav'lew ...
Bear River 
Imbertville .. . . 1.1 
Smith’s Cove .. :. 1.22 
Dig by

12.20

1.05

1.

1.37

a. in. 
6,00 
6.25 
6.40
7.oo

7.45 
S.30
8.45 
8.55 
9.10

9.25

a.m.

GOING EAST

1*
K ? Bl 3
uO

.m.p.m. p.m.
12.30 4.20

Smith’s Core .. . .12.45 4.40
Imbertville .. . .12.49
Bear River.............12.53 4.55
Seariew ..
Deep Brook .... 1.
Hementsport 
1 Pper Clements . . 1.21 
Annapolis Royal.. 1.33
Roundhill ................. 1.47
Tupperville ..
Bridgetown ..
Paradise............
Lawreneetown . 2.26
Middleton ..............  2.42 8.30. 6.
R U. PARKER,

General Passenger Agent.
GEO. E. GRAHAM. 

General Manager.

Digby

5.10 
5.25 
5.35 
5.50 
6.29
6,44 ' 5r46 |
7.05
7.40 
8.00

1.

5.25
5.37

... 1.57 

... 2.OS 
.. 2.19

*

i 6.
6.

DOMINION
ATLANTIC

RAILWAY
TIME TABLE REVISED TO MONDAY. 

JULY 1st. 1918.

"f*ul^&?rSQ“ick
sn

t WAR-TIME 
' SUMMER 

SCHOOL

P

o

£
a

- At the urgent request of business 
I s,.»1 and others who cannot secure 
I ^thcient number of Maritime-irame. n
t a„.itants. odt classes will be coriunueti .
I er>nnK .luly and August under the dir- 
I aon of our senior teachers. O

Enrol any <lay at the t

„ MARITIME 
BUSINESS COLLEGE 1

O!

HALIFAX, N. S.
*. KAULBACH. C. A.

B. & S. W. RAILWAY
Accom. | TIME TABLE Accom. 
w ednes- | IN EFFECT Wei ne s- 

0a-vs only] March 10, 1918 | days only
Read down| STATIONS ! Read tip 
fl l6a.rn.lLv. Middleton Ar. 5.00 p m
fl jl a.m.| «Clarence ;4.2.S p ni.
12 06 m. Bridgetown |4.10 p m.

3.32 p.m. Granville Centre ,3.43 p m. 
“ 49 p.m. Granville Ferry 13.25 p. m 

4312 p.m. «Karsdale 3.05 p m.
1” 30 Pm. Ar Port Wade Lvj2.45 p.m.
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to the provisions of “Tr. 
Debentures Act, 1914" ii>: 
the Municipality in such 
bearing such rate of interest an.]
deemable within such peri;,] 
Council determines.

shall be appraised
tv shall be expended by the Board on | prescribe such forms and make such such damage < °ne^ freeholders ap-
the highways of said Municipality, rules and regulations as may be deem- by three disinteres„e^ ^ thg near_

(2) all sums paid into said fund ed necessary for the full and proper pointed for the purp'^ and the sum
under the provisions of sub-section 5 carrying out of the provisions of this est justice of the peace. ^ ^ sup-
of Section 9 shall be expended by the Section, and every Collector of Muni- appraised shall be pai - a^_
Board In the respective Counties as cipal rates shall collect said taxes the erintendent, and ,n b the
heretofore. same in all respects as though it were praisement any bene e b drain-

11. (1) In every City and every a rate for Municipal purposes. owner of the lan acc0unt.
Incorporated Town within the Pro- 18. Any person residing on an is- age, shall be taken m o ^ clajm 3L Every Council is sum?
vince, there is hereby imposed and land, not connected with the main- Provided, howe e ’ within six tures under the provisions ,y
shall be levied and collected during land by a bridge or causeway, shall for damages is Q Qf such shali annually add to the amount
each Fiscal or Civic year hereafter, not be liable for Highway Tax on the months from the c divertl-ng of be assessed and levied u^a th.
beginning in 1918, a rate of one-tenth mainland, but shall be liable if there drains or ditches, * deem_ and personal propertv of" such ^
of one per-cent in the dollar, to be are roads on the island on which he t^e wat^’ t^e ^ forfeited atiy cipality a sum sufficient to pay
known as the “Highway Tax." on all resides, or on any adjacent island con- ; ed to have waive interest on said debenture X ^
property and income rateable -or City nected therewith by bridges or cause- claim to snch dan ^ • u the expense of collecting and .XV J *
or Town purposes. way, or where there are public land- : No person .. ame shal, . '

(2) Such Highway Tux shall, be ings, wharves or jetties to be repaired | soil of a highway wit adequate sinking fund t0r
levied and collected in tiie same mail- or maintained. j application to the a P
ner and in all respects as though it 14. (1) The Board shall, subject - writing, specifying the purpose o
were a rate for City or Town pur- to sub-section (2), appoint in each ! which it is required to brea up 
poses, and shall be similarly ealeu- Municipality a Superintendent of j soil, and obtaining his permission 
lated upon the assessment as finally Highways who shall, under the direc-j therefor in writing. And the uper 
revised under the provisions of the tion and control of the Board, super- intendent may impose such terms 
Acts applicable to the assessment of vise the work and expenditure made upon the person applying as t e se- 
property in the respective Cities and upon the highways of the Municipal!- curity of persons using such big ways 
Towns; and when the rate for City ty for which he is appointed. appears to him to require,
and Town purposes for any Fiscal or (2) The same Superintendent may son breaking up the soil of a hig
Civic year is struck or determined, be appointed for more than one Man- way without such application and per
there shall be included therein and icipality, mission, or in contravention of sue
added thereto such Highway Tax of (3) Such Superintendent shall be terms imposed, shall be liable to a 
one-tenth of one per cent in the.dol- paid out of the moneys appropriated 
lar as aforesaid. by the Legislature for highways, such

(3) the amount required to be rais- remuneration ac the Board determines 
ed in each City or Incorporated Town and they shall hold office at the pleas- 
under the provisions of this Section ure of the Board, 
shall, after deducting the cost of col
lecting the same, be paid over to the 
Provinqial Treasurer by the City or 
Incorporated Town respectively not 
later than the 30th day of June in each 
year in which the rate imposed as 
aforesaid is payable, beginning with 
the year 1918, and shall be deemed to 
be a debt due to the Provincial Treas
urer by the City or Incorporated 
Town respectively; and in default of 
the payment thereof, the Provincial 
Treasurer may sue therefor in his 
own name in any Court of competent 
jurisdiction. Provided however, that 
the cost of collecting said taxes shall 
not in any event exceed the rate paid 
by the City or Town for collecting 
other City or Town taxes.

(4) the money received by the Pro
vincial Treasurer from such Highway 
Tax shall be applied by the Governor- 
in-Council for the purposes set forth 
in this Act.

(5) the Governor-in-Council may 
prescribe such forms and make such 
rules and regulations as may be deem
ed necessary for the full and proper 
carrying out of the provisions of this 
Section and every City Tax Collector 
and every City and Town Treasurer 
respectively shall collect the same in 
all respects as though it were a rate 
for City and Town purposes respect
ively .

12. (1) In every Municipality 
within the Province there is hereby 
imposed, and there shall be levied and 
collected during each Calendar year 
hereafter, beginning with the year 
1918:

(a) upon each male person within 
the Municipality of more than 21 and 
not less than 60 years who is not 
assessed, a poll tax of 83.00, if assess
ed a poll tax of $1.00, and7

(b) subject to sub-jection (2) of 
this Section upon all real and person
al property and income within the 
Municipality ratable therein under the 
Assessment Act a tax of not less than 
forty cents upon every one hundred 
dollars.

(2) The property of every per
son over sixty years of age shall be 
exempt from the Highway tax upon 
two hundred dollars of his assess
ment, but shall be liable for such tax 
upon any amount for which he is as
sessed in excess of two hundred dol
lars.

THE NEW ROAD ACT
As Act Respecting Public Highways, Passed the 9th 

day of May, A. D. 1917.
(2) Such debentures shall 

charge upon the property and 
ues of said Municipality.

!*e a 
reveo.

alteration and maintenance of high
ways and bridges. It shall at all 
times assist in promoting road im
provement throughout the Province, 
and prepare and compile useful in
formation relative to road building 
and maintenance which it shall dissem
inate by means of printed bulletins.

(b) to have the care of and con
trol ove ■ all road-making machinery, 
plant, utensils, timber, lumber, stone, 
gravel, broken stone and other ma
terials for road making and repair
ing, and the buildings, coverings and 
grounds for their housing, protection 
and storage within the Municipality;

(c) to lay out, plan, delineate, de
termine upon and classify, having re
spect to the importance of general 
traffic, a system of public highways 
for the Province, which system may 
from time to time be altered or modi
fied as the Board may determine.

(d) to determine upon the most 
feasible and economical method for 
constructing, improving and maintain
ing public highways ;

(e) to have the control and regu
lation of all matters pertaining to the 
construction by any person across or 
along any public highway, of any 
ditch, drain, telegraph, telephone or 
power transmission line, pipe lines, 
steam or electric railways or other 
works;

(f) generally to have and perform 
such other powers and duties, not in
consistent with the provisions of this 
Act, as may- be from time to time 
assigned to it by the Governor-in- 
Council ;

(g) to report annually to the Min
ister upon all work done and monies 
expended under its direction;

(h) to prepare or cause to be pre
pared, such maps, plans, specifications 
and estimates as are necessary for all 
public highways proposed to be con
structed, altered or repaired;

(i) to make such inquiries and re
ports as the minister directs respect
ing any matter dealt with by this 
Act, or incidental or relevant there

to- it enacted by the Governor, Coun- 
«al, and Assembly, as follows:

1. This Act may be cited as “The 
J?ul>Jk- Highways Act.”

INTBRPRETAT ION. Mue],

-J. In this Act, mless the context 
oUh rwi c requires, the expressions: 

i- “Minister’' means the member 
■ Executive Council to whom for

t: ■,ro -'le an
of t
tin- time bring is assigned the ad-

Payaen-
of such debentures at maturity 

32. (1) The Council shall dh^
the municipality into road sériions jt 
the best and most convenient ntanrfc- 
and may appoint an overseer ot roaij 
for each section.

ministrati»a of this Act;
Board” means the Provincial 

J-li.v ; ways Board constituted under the 
nions of this Act;

‘Chairman" means the Chalr- 
f .such Board or the person per-

pro
<e)

(2) It shall be the duty of suri 
overseer Tluring the winter. waenerH 
the roads become impassable frot» 
snow, to order all persons residing j5 
his section liable to poll tax 
the provisions of this Act to work wit 
their shovels, horses, oxen and team 
upon any of the highways of the 
cipality in order that the same* may be 
rendered passable, and every 
so liable who does not comply witi 
any such order shall be liable to 
penalty of ten dollars.

(3) Until such division u made, tie 
road sections or divisions constituted 
and existing before the coming into 
force of this Act for the performance 
of statute labor shall continue to ex
ist for the purpose of this section.

38. (1) Any person placing any
obstruction in any drain, gutter, sluic» 
or water course on a highway, or pre
venting by any dam or obstruction 
water flowing from the highway otto 
the adjoining land, or causing water 
to overflow the highway shall, al
though such person is the owner or 
occupant of such adjoining land, be 
liable to a penalty of ten dollars and 
to pay the cost of the removing of sue:-, 
dam or obstruction and the damage 
caused thereby.

(2) The cost of removing any such
dam or obstruction and of repairing 
any such damage shall be recovered 
by the Superintendent as in action of 
debt.

34. Any person being the owner or 
occupant of land adjoining a high
way, who permits any drain, gutter, 
sluice or water course in front ot 
such land on the highway to be stop
ped or clogged with poles, sticks, 
earth, stones or rubbish for any pur
pose whatever shall be liable to a pen
alty of ten dollars.

35. (1) Any person being the 
owner or occupant of land, who col
lects water upon his land by a drain 
or sluice, and turns or allows such 
water to flow upon the highway shall 
be liable for all damage to the high
way, gutters or drains occasioned 
thereby.

(2) The Superintendent may, in his 
own name as such Superintendent, 
sue for and recover in any court of 
competent jurisdiction the damages 
occasioned as aforesaid by such water.

(3) If by reason of the collection 
of such water the flow requires in the 
opinion of the Superintendent the con
struction of a larger drain, sluice or 
culvert on the highway, or makes nec
essary, any alteration in the highway, 
or the building of new drains, sluices 
or culverts, such 
liable to pay the expenses »? any such 
alteration or construction.

33. The provisions of this Act re
lating to the collection of the Provin
cial highway fund, the organization 
of the Board, the power to make any 
appointment, rules or regulations, to 
give notices, prescribe form?, or do 
any other thing deemed necessary fet 
the bringing of the Act into operation, 
shall become effective on. from and 
after a day to be named in a procla
mation by the Governor-in-Council;
in making such proclamation the GoT" 
ernor-in-Council may designate t>y 
number the sections of this Act which 
are to become operative ar.d effective 
on such day, and may also design316 
any acts or parts of acts referred to in 
the schedule to this Act which shall 
stand repealed, and such sections and 
acts shall respectively become and 
remain in force or be repeated accord
ing to the tenor of such proclamation, 
the remaining provisions of this A 
shall become effective 
ter a day to be named in any subse
quent proclamation by the Governor- 
in-Council .

man
Ji t, mg his duties for the time being ; Any per-

• d) “Highway" or “Road” means 
jnibllc highway or public road re- 

jijwa lively, and “Highway” or "Road”. 
film, 11 Include the bridges thereon. ;

to I '‘MimieiffittWy’’ means the coun
ty <.r district under the juriscdiction 
of Municipal Council ;

''Council" means a Municipal

under

penalty of $40.
(1) When any land is re

quired for the purposes of altering, 
widening, raising or diverting any 
Highway, and for the construction of 
any portion of a Highway So altered, 
widened, raised or diverted, a survey 
of such lands shall be made by the 
chief engineer of the Board, or under 
his direction, and a plan and descrip
tion of such land shall be filed in the

24. mut-

V iwrson31;
i v ) "Construction” means the or

igin; J work of constructing or open
ing -vr making a public highway;

i hi “Maintenance" means the pre- 
i>»-v Ation and keeping in repair of a 
public highway, and includes the re- 
Mnv .il ot snow ;

11 ) “Superintendent” means the 
.Superintendent of Highways in any 
Municipality.

3. The provisions of this Act shall 
apply to all highways within the Pro- 
vm< •• not included within the boun
daries of a City or Incorporated Town.

PROVINCIAL HIGHWAY BOARD

(4) The Board shall make regula
tions prescribing the duties of such 
Superintendents.

(5) The Board may require any 
Superintendent to take a prescribed 
Course of instruction at the Nova 
Scotia Technical College or elsewhere, 
and may require Superintendent to 
pass such examinations as the Board 
prescribes.

15. Subject to the approval of the 
Minister the Board may expend such 
sums as it may deem advisable upon 
the construction, maintenance and re
pair of any highway; and may enter 
into contracts or agreements for such 
construction, maintenance or repairs. 
The Minister may, before approving of 
any such expenditure, contract or 
agreement, require the Board to fur
nish him with such plans, specifica
tions, estimates and other information 
as he deems necessary respecting the 
proposed expenditure.

16. (1) The Board shall have the 
power to invite tenders by public ad
vertisement or other public notice for 
performing any work under the pro
visions of this Act ’in any case where 
from the nature of the work it cannot 
in the opinion of the Board be more 
expeditiously and economically per
formed or carried out under the direc
tion of the officers of the Board.

(2) Where any work is done by 
tender and contract the Board may 
require that security be given to Has 
Majesty for the due performance of 
such work in accordance with the 
terms of such contract.

17. No money shall be paid to 
Contractor nor shall work be com
menced on any Contract or under any 
agreement, until such Contract or 
agreement has been executed by all 
parties thereto, nor until the security 
required has been given.

18. Every contract respecting the 
performance of any work under con
trol of the Board entered into by the 
Board or by any person thereunto duly 
authorized, shall inure to the benefit 
of His Majesty and may be enforced 
as if it had been entered into with his 
Majesty under the authority of this 
Act.

a

Registry of Deeds for the registration 
district in which such lands lie.

(2) Such filing shall invest in His 
Majesty the land so required and tak
en forever for a Highway.

(3) A copy of such plan and de
scription shall be delivered to the occu
pant of such lands, if known. or if not 
known shall be posted on the said 
lands.

25. The Superintendent may make 
an agreement with the owner of the 
land so taken or the property dam
aged as to the compensation to be 
paid in respect to such land or pro
perty. Every such agreement shall 
be subject to the approval of the 
Board.

26. (1) If no such agreement 
can be made, the said superintendent 
shall appoint an arbitrator, the own
er shall appoint another arbitrator, 
and a judge of the Supreme Court, 
shall aopoint a third arbitrator. It 
the owner fails within ten days after 
the notice to him to name such arbi
trator. two justices of the peace shall 
have the power to appoint the same.

(2) The arbitrators so appointed 
shall go to the lands so taken, or the 
property so damaged, and appraise the 
compensation to be paid to the owner 
thereof.

1, U) For the purpose of carry
ing. out the provisions of this Act a 
L- .: 4 shall be constituted to be called 
“The Provincial Highway . Board.”
S’ueh Hoard shall consist of not less 
thajv three members to be appointed 
by the Governor-in-Council, one of 
wliotn shall lie appointed Chairman: 
the members of such Board shall rc- 
i.'wk; suck remuneration, and perform 
«-«I. h duties, in addition' to* the duties 
iiysigned to them by this Act, as the 
<;i*vt-rnor-in-Council determines.

>2) Two members of the Board 
tfhall form a quorum,

t3) A vacancy in the Board shall 
nut if there remain two members of 
it. impair the authority of such two 
invwbers ta act,

• 4» For the purpose of co-opera
ting with the Federal Government in 
the expenditure of any contributions 
which the Federal Government or the 
Parliament of Canada may make to the 
l'rnvvece to, assist, 'improve, and cx 
tend the highway facilities of the Pro
vince. the Governor-General-in -Coutk- 

■« il shall have the right to nominate 
’Wf member of the Board, who shall 
hi appointed as aforesuld, such right 
shall remain as long as such Federal 
contribution continues.

iw (1 ) The Board shall, subject to the 
approval of the Governor-in-Council, 
ajuuiint a Chief Engineer and such 
vtiicr Engineers, Officers, Clerks and 
a.ssisiants as it deems necessary for 
th»- due administration and carrying 
«ml the provisions of this Act, and 
shall fix the remuneration of each per- 
am so appointed.

■i 2j The Board shall, subject to such 
;ipt-n>val. make such rules and regu
lations as ‘it deems necessary or de
sirable relating to.

ta) the duties of all officers, en- The expenditures provided for
jrineers. and other employees appoint- in this Act shall be paid out of a fund

to be called “The Provincial Highway

to;
(j) to examine, revise and approve 

of the plans, specifications and esti
mates of Engineers and officers in re
spect to any proposed expenditure 
upon public highways, and generally 
to advise and inform the Minister up
on engineering questions affecting 
public highways;

(k) to do anything incidental to 
the performance of the duties herein
before set out, or any of them;

8. (I) It shall be the duty of the
chairman:

(a) to have the administration, 
management and control of the gen
eral business of the Board ; and to 
oversee and direct its officers, clerks 
and employees;

(b) to execute all contracts and 
agreements entered Into by the Board, 
and to perform such other duties as 
may be prescribed by the Governor-* 
in-Gouncil.

(2) In the absence of the chair
man, or in case of his inability to act, 
or if there is a vacancy in the office, 
the Governor-in-Council may appoint 
some person to act pro tempore in 
his stead, and the person so appointed 
shall have all the powers and perform 
all the duties of a chairman.

(3) The award of any two of such 
arbitrators shall be final and conclus
ive.

a

27. The award ao made shall be 
filed with the clerk of the Municipali
ty in which such lands or property is 
situate, and the amount of compensa
tion shall be paid out of the Provin
cial Highway Fund.

28. Any damage to any house, land, 
wharf, or other property injuriously 
affected by the altering, widening, 
raising or diverting of any Highway, 
whether lying within the boundary of 
such work or adjacent thereto, shall 
be compensated for as damages under 
this Act shall beperson

19. All actions, and other proceed
ings for the enforcement of any con
tract or for the recovery of damages 
for breach of any contract, or with 
respect to the rights of any property 
under the control of the Board shall 
be brought ïn the name of His Majesty 
by the Attorney General.

26. All accounts for expenditures 
under the provisions of this Act shall 
be paid only upon the production of 
proper vouchers by the Board.

29. (1) The Council of any Muni
cipality desiring to effect improve
ments of a permanent character on 
any highway, shall :

(a) first obtain from the Board 
its written consent and approval that 
the highway which it is proposed to 
improve is of sufficient traffic import
ance to justify the expenditure ;

(b) satisfy the Board that 
provision will be made for the future 
maintenance of such highway after it

OBTAINING MATERIALS haa becn 80 improved.
». . <c> Procure from the Board plans,
21. Where it is necessary or exped- specifications, estimates

ient to procure materials for the con- particulars respecting the 
struction o- repair of the highway, the improvements ;
superintendents, if from the absence (2) The Council may after com 
or obstinacy of the owner or possessor pliance with the conditions of subi 
of the soil no agreement can be made section (1) enter into an agreement 
with him. may enter with workmen, with the Governor-in-Couucil for the 
carts, carries and horses, upon any carrying out of such improvement 
unimproved lands, and therefrom, for upon such terms and subject to 
the construction or repair of the roads, conditions as the Board 
dig up and carry away stones, clay and the Govemor-in-Councii approves 
and gravel, and cut down and carry The cost of anv • approves-
away trees, (except ornamental or shall be apportioned 'mprovement 
fruit trees) huches, logs, poles and Municipality and the Proving” shaR 
brushwood, in a manner least pre- have been agreed upon as aforosaM
judical to the owners of such land. Any sum payable by ihe °T
and the damage done thereby shall shall be paid out of the Pro
be appraised by three disinterested Treasury but shall not exre T T
freeholders, nominated by the near- of the whole cos nor one th^ J 
est justice of the peace for the pur- dollars per mile of roL thousand 
pose, and the sum appraised shall, if j (3) All monevs „ J
demanded, be paid by the Superintend-i provisions of th/ P d Under the
e„c ,o ,h, owner ,«,e ,o„. w ,.h,„ ! TV'
three months after such appraisement, and treated as exnènJ-î " * deetned

22. When the Superintendent deems Account . P lture on Capital 
it necessary for the purpose of drain
ing or diverting the water from

PROVINCIAL HIGHWAY FUND.

(3) The amount required to be 
raised in each Municipality as afore
said, shall, after deducting the cost 
of collecting the same, be paid over 
to the Provincial Treasurer by the 
Municipality in each year not later 
than the 30th day of June in the year 
in which the rate imposed as afore
said is payable, and shall be deemed 
to be a debt due to the Provincial 
Treasurer by the Municipality, and in 
default of the payment therof, the 
Provincial Treasurer may sue therefor 
in his own name in any Court of com
petent jurisdiction. Provided, how
ever, that the cost of collecting said 
taxes shall not in any event exceed 
the rate paid by the Municipality for 
Municipal purposes.

(4) The amount received by the 
Provincial Treasurer from such High
way Tax shall be applied by the Gov- 
ernor-in-Council for the purposes of 
this Act.

(5) The Governor-in-Council may

e/I under this Act, and
ib) the conditions and qualifies- Fund.” Such fund shall consist of 

fiie.s for employment as foreman, sub- : the following: 
forvman, mechanics, workmen, and (1) such sums as may be deter

mined from time to time by the Gov
ernor-in-Council, not exceeding the 
amount voted by the Legislature for 
the purpose;

suitableOiims, and
ic.f all matters incidental to the 

performance of any of the duties of 
the Board or of such employees.

*. It shall be the duty of the Board 
alt such employees to perform 

Die duties imposed by this Act, and 
sorb other or further duties in con
nection with the administration there
of aa may from time to time be re
quired by lhe Minister, or by any reg
ulation of the Governor-in-Council.

(2) all fees paid to the Provincial 
Treasurer under the provisions of 
Chapter 19, Acts of 1913, “The Motor 
Vehicle Act Road Improvement Fund.”

(3) all sums coptributed by the 
Federal Government or by the Par
liament of Canada to encourage and 
assist the improvement of highways,

H) all sums the proceeds of any 
tax levied in accordance with the pro
visions of sections 11 and 12 herein
after,

(5) all sums appropriated by the 
Governor-in-Council under the pro
visions of Chapter 28, Acts of 1912, 
and of Chapter 48, Acts of 1898. re
lating to Crown Lands, in the Counties

and other 
propos id

DUTIES OF THE HOARD
such 

prescribes,It shall be the duty of the
ItinrO ; —

ta) to compile statistics and col
lect information relative to the mile
age, character ami condition of high
ways in the several Municipalities of 
the Province, and make such investi
gations relative thereto as it shall < on- 

• iib r expedient. It shall investigate 
:md determine upon the various meth
ods ot road Construction and main
tenance best adapted to the various 

' tin- Province, and estah-

froaa and af-on.

of Cape Breton, Inverness. Victoria. 
Richmond and Guysboro respectively, 

(6) any sum which may be contri
buted by any Municipality, City, Town 
or other corporation, or by any Asso
ciation or person for any road im- 

ii .ii il oi ,t-s f fie construction and ! provement or repairs. Every sum so 
>1 Cmtei ill •• highways in the var- contributed shall he paid to the Pro- 

«étions, taking Into considéra-

>n b

vincial Treasurer.
30. (l) Any Council 

any‘any such
1 i ni topography of the country.j 1» '* W. (1) all sums paid into said 

■ut'liU' ns and the eharac fund under the provisions
>v . liability of read

entering into j
road to construct drains or ditches ; proceedingTeTtion^tatod ^ th° ,next 
over any lands, he may enter upon ! seel and stated, is authori-
such lands, whether the same adjoin time to time on'the credit^™ ^ 
such road or not' and may construct icipafitv such sum 
such drains or ditches which may he to carry out the object 
covered or open, and may divert the ! ment, and for the

asjing such loans, 
any powered to make

• i : of sub-
luiilding j section 4 of Section 9 hereof, by any 

(insulted, and., City or Incorporated Town shall be 
advi.-r the Mnni !'’xpended by the Board on the high-

u-i .ml 
ind t-i ini! -,. I i ma) be
ball. \v• f 11*>uî i tjir the Mun-

I* prison I, it es or officers. d ways in a Municipality within the 
e ' ' 1 mty in which the City or Ineor- 

t * 11 i • - or para ted Town is situated ; and all sums

as are necessary 
of such agree— 

Purpose of effect
ue Council *i3 

and issue, subject

r!VI f
if >1 III ...1(111 I Cl

relut iv
e •'!: repre-i 

ut the ct
water upon any such lands, doing 
little damage thereby as possible;■j'lii cc*r * m traction. ; paid Into said fund by any Municipal!- # Jem-

i

- ■'
.,

••
mW

;
.

Connection el Middleton with all ii 

M»ts on H. & S. W. Railway and J 
Dominion Atlantic Railway. c<]

W. A. CUNNINGHAM, w
Div. F. & P Agent, y

MR. P. H. MCHUGH
103 Church Street, Montreal.

December 10th, 1917.
“I was a great sufferer from It he t nr 

atistnfor over j6 years, I consulte 1 
specialists, took medicines, used ; 
lotions ; but nothing did m- good.

Then, I began to use “Fruii-a- 
tives”; and in 15 days, the pain was

\

-

easier and the Rheumatism was 
better. Gradually, “-Fruit-aJii-r;- 1
Qi)£Ÿ((ime my Jchcnmaiisnt, and r, ..y, 
for five years, I have had no return 
of the trouble. Also, I had severe 
Eczema and Constipation, jjnd 
“Fruit-a-lives” relieved me of these 
complaints ; and gave me a good 
appetite ; and in every way restored 
me to health”. T. II. McHLGIl.

60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size25c. 
At dealers or sent post paid on 
receipt of price by Fruit-a-tires 
Limited, Ottawa, Ont.
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HAS BEEN 
CANADA’S 
FAVORITE 
YEAST, FOR 
MORE THAN
3o!years

PURE,

, iiomWWW 
&N,p!?R0NT0’iyd

MAKE PERFECT
BREADit

MADE IN CANADAf;

*qyal

R OVAL 
YEAST CAKES
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WHEN Huit co >
.,vir&iAteu *• »• ' '" ^ /\v/y''v ' -><.•

>-c ^ r %&
i"throat

fw» the Pacific” of which
?«.-J

gw |s|tell tie, heaved the
mË$'?into the pro-historic sky te

___ _ with the already time-worn
■erorha, it wae evident

mer—-whoever he might be— 
't planning a place for picnle 
<*• He dropped the eetoUBant 

^•wel of Lake Loeiee into 
cap. He dag eat a 

to the east where Paradise Val- 
twiats Its 
the event

«s— :
the

màpHs s EE sr'V
Tone ua-

■x-':

feet of 
■ooataina He threw up 

which awe term the Weak-
Exact Copy of Wrapper.W7,

t- • v
v -. ■' • i

3
«•calf ring fi -x.

aloof summits decreed that aa <vl tz.
, A !
! ■ 4 J.

glacier should grew aad 
die, leaving the vast scrap- 
has blocked the valley and 

possible that still solemn, 
mirror of the clouds which 

Ms discoverer fittingly 
Lake.

After he lad dene all this aad • 
other wonderful 

hits of engineering, the 
tain builder 1

by a couple of the 
of prairie te the 
length of Mue water towards the 
sunset.

Hone but the brave deserve the fair.

4 viTW’d
w

Me- vj

• (1) A C. F. E. cottage 
- te Montas Lake. (3)

at Lake Leniss. (2) Tally Ho on road 
On the ehcrw of Lake Louise. shie achieve

and twice the Moraine Lake, that are
aad put away hr nine o'clock every Babel aad ML Pay throw their white

up against the blue. There is 
The Bow Valley Is 6.S80 feet above a loneliness of long vigil, an aleef- 

but a great many others get her sea level and so wide and deep that1 ness from the world of men. No one 
Yet if It hadn’t been for the restless after one of the infrequent Rocky nee* to t*tfl the tiny taJlyheful of pee- 
■pirits of the true-brave, the adven- rains, a whole double rainbow can be p!a te stop their pleasant chatter, 
turers, the busy transit-men, the sue- seen in it, intact from end to end, The curtain has gone up on the grim 
cceding railway builder, and finally, tempting the superstitious to jump croaticn-drama and talk stops auto- 
the industrious pickand-shovel artists down from the tall y ho and dig for matically.
Of both the Government and the Can- j the pot of gold. Battalions of cloud At las. you round the turn Into the 
adlan Pacific Railway, most of us shadows can drill at once over the fissure between the mountains. Ten 
would never have heard of Moraine faces of the placid mountain across of them there are, and at their feet 
Lake, and none of us who aren't the valley ar.d the near slopes are a the little blue lake. It's really a mile 
graduate Alpinists would have seen florists’ heaven of Indian paintbrush, from where you get out of your carri-

There is the deep scarlet gypsy age to the bottom of those six theu- 
brush, the rose red brush, the palest sand foot peaks that swing into the 
pink, the bleached-blonde-tangerine. air carrying aloft great glaciers and 
the snow-white brush. Gather aa huge snow crowns aad the black es- 
armful of them if you want to take carp meats of bar# reck that are too 
back a palette-splash of color for steep for

that the Iasi your room. A cityful of tourists phere 
couldn't denude a single laughing the
slope. .____________

Here Is a rockslide, bare aad Somehow yen' 
of a tally he! scoured to desolation, like a long fuge

to excurstestse at Lake ssaedge of -rule between the scarH \ eeey little 
for the reason that you ena’t fields. This Is where you must look

anything lovelier than the sharp and w blet le if you weeld be m
view from tbe betel verandah. But warded by the scuttle of a fat grey made
even that nature-posed-and-painted marmot over the grey stones. Mar- awed
panorama will % better appreciated mots are eeuimgeoue—er is it curt- : I haven’t stayed
If you get away from it for an hour sue?—beastVen, aad seem to enjoy the Camp. But it’s n
0f two tourist brand of conversation. To see ’ ! shall one day see

Climb up the tallvhe Udder fer a seul tier come to attention on his swing her chair to 
tbe nine mile drive down the valley bind legs atop a big flat rock, cock- with tbe Great 
at the plunging Bow. You needn’t tng his squirrel bead on one side as ito her. I shall sit by the
worry about hurrying home again, he listens and pertiape repMes to miracle of this divine crystal, clpar
There's a little cabin neotling up your whistling, Is to watch a most of the trees, face te tbe meoatatge, 
among tbe reId peaks that will give friendly sight. Nobody who hadn’t a head up, to the 
you tea and toast this afternoon and German soul would dream of threw- ever to know tbe Why of this little 
s bed over night if vour're fisherman Ing a stone at hhn. j life of mine—aad the why of the
enough to wish to rise betimes for ; At last the road leaves the Bow 1 paintbrush, and the marmot, and tbe 
the trout, or artist enough to bear ! Valley, turning sharply to the right., glacier, and God —I shall bear It 
the sail of the morning reflections in 1 and the scenery drops its neighbor»- then. _ —F. M. N,

Tbe Tower ef Babel, MLup

day.

I

:
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It.
To-day there are a few brbeth-tak 

ing sights reserved for the man of 
spiked shoes, who wears his heart In 
hie mouth. But meet ef the wonder- 
^ots are mapped and trailed and 

carriage-needed 
cut is lock lest, and tbe Indy who 
emit even ride, let nlone walk, may 
jog tret right Into pared lee en the 
front

. Bet tbe clear
the i, aad

the
horizontal ef the

glad te
tbe M tbe

is afit’s
M ai m tbe M* ef

tbi that is 
1 ef you.

te tbe

light at tbe
ef mine that

ML Little,
it

i

And If I am
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CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature

of

In
Use»

» For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TNI eiNTAUfi «0MFAMV. NEW V»I»W E-LTW.
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The Spirit of Thrift will help 
win the war—-

Model 90 coincides with the 
vital necessity for- efficient, eco^ 
nomical, personal transportation.

It is a quality car selling at a 
popular price and backed by *- 
real Canadian institution, pre
pared to take care of all service 
and parts requirements now and 
later.

Fim potuis ef thertmi mftriority
Appearance, Performance, 
Contort, Service and Price .

BEELER & PETERS _
Local Dealers, Bridgetown,^N. S.

Willy»-Overland, Limited 
Willy e-Knight and Overland Motor Cars and 

Light Commercial Wagons * •

Head Office and Works, West Toronto, Ontario
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without finding herself in the advertising during the follow- 
German maw or in the hands ing six months and in that six 

Holland again is skating on of the Allies. Also there is a months lost 35 percent of their 
thin ice, if the despatches |be “misunderstanding’* between total business. It cost them six 
true. These state that she has the Dutch and Allied Govern- and a half million dollars in 
agreed to furnish Germany ments concerning the kind of additional publicity to get 
with 50,000 tons of potatoes goods transported by the Ger- back where they left off. 
in direct’violation of her agree- mans to Belgium over the This shows how quickly the 
ment with Great Britain, and Limbourg railway, ascribed to public forgets when advertis- 
of the understanding with the “conflicting interpretations” ing is withdrawn. It illus- 
United States under which of the recent agreement be- trates the need for constantly 
the latter has shipped her large tween the Allied Governments repeated advertising.— Insur- 
quantities of grain. Ger- and Holland, which never in- anee Monitor, 
many’s supply of potatoes was tended to recognize the Ger- 
fast dwindling when Holland mans of such things as timber, 
came to her rescue. By her barbed wire, hay and straw, 
treaty with England, Holland which are likely to be used for 
bound herself to supply that military purposes, 
country and Germany each 
with 5,000 tons of potatoes 
yearly. Under that agree
ment the United States A. & F. Pears, the English 
promised Holland large quan- soap makers, were spending 
titles of grain, and since much about a quarter of a million 
of it already has been shipped, dollars annually some fifteen 

Holland’s willingness to years ago, and they were sell- 
2ive Germany this great ing each year a good many 
amount of food in view of million dollars* worth of soap, 
recent famine in Holland itself, Everyone knew about 
may lead to retaliation by the Pears’ soap—the name was 
United States and a shutting familiar in the farthest corners 
off of all food supplies from of the globe, but the board of 
that country. German pressure directors decided that they 
or Dutch cupidity, it matters would get along without 
not is fast drawing Holland advertising because they were 
imJ ri net from which it will selling all that their factories 
be difficult for her to withdraw could produce. They did no

ON THIN ICE

BUY NOW!
Your Clothing and Haberdashery 

for Spring and Summer
We have just received a shipment of the following 

in the latest styles and patterns :

Men’s and Boys’ Suits, Spring Overcoats, 
Raincoats, Sport Shirts,
Silk and Lisle Half Hose, Felt Hats,
Men’s and Boys’ Underwear in light Wool 

and Merino,
Trunks, Club Bags and Suit Cases,
Suede and Cape Gloves, Belts,
Overalls and Khaki Pants.

The Safest Matches
in the World 

Also the CheapestFOOD FOR THOUGHT
are

Eddy’s “Silent 500s”
SAFEST, because they are Im
pregnated with a chemical solu
tion which renders the stick 
“dead” immediately the match 
is extinguished.

CHEAPEST, because there are 
more perfect matches to the 
sized box than in any other box 
on the market.

War time economy and your own 
good sense will urge the necssity 
of baying none but EDDY’S 
MATCHES.

J. HARRY HICKS
Phone’ 48-2 Corner Queen and Granville Streets

Patronize MONITOR Advertisers

‘

____ ___________ •»» .»>■

’.:cnt request of business 
‘ « r- who cannot secure
1 m ,r of Maritime-trained 
' ">r 'ns-es will be continued 

i d August under tbe dir- 
' "ir senior teachers.

•*ny; day at the

illy
«
Enrol

MARITIME 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

HALIFAX, jr. 9.
9. KAILBACH. C. A.
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most convenient 
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such 
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I of this Act to work 
horses, oxen

■ ii street, Montreal.
! , cember lOtli, 1917.
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with

and team «•j yvasfl y: eat sufl'erfr from Rheum- 
it year's:, 1 consulted 

medicines, used 
thing did mo good. 

_.:n to use “Fmit-a-

»
e highways of the 
er that the m ani

ma/ be 
every person 

1 does nbt comply 
er shall be liable 
k dollarsli

ftisame
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TI.rn, J

lives” ; .m.. e . '> days, the pain was 
tee Rheumatism was

with
to a

easier and 
better.

luch division is 
or divisions

made, the 
constituted 

before tihe coming into 
M for eh» performance
>r shall jeemtinue to 
►pose of this section.
\y person placing 

[any drailn, gutter, sluic» 
e on a Highway, 
y dam or obstruction 
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hand, or! causing 
he highway shall, 
Arson i.-j the 
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hf the removing of such 
ktion a.^td the damage

<Ira. .tally, “ Fruit-a-tives”
Kh, umaiism; and now,ovtrcame '

for five " have had no return
of the triante. Also, I had severe
/, ; (tna and Constipation, and 
“Friil' . tivi ..".relieved me of these

ex-

: and gave me a goodany jatr,plaint
ipjii tile : and in every way restored 

f*. it. McHUGH.or pre- me to health" .
60r. a box, ('• for $2.30, trial size25c. 

At dealers or sent post paid on 
rree.pt of price by Fruit-a-tives 
Limited, Ottawa, Ont.
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DOMINION
ATLANTIC

RAILWAY

! of removing any such 
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Ige sha]|l be 
lendent as in action of
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on being the owner or 
nd adjoining a high- j 
tits anyj drain, gutter, 
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CLEMENTSVALE BIG BYFHINNEY’S COVE Kbert G Gann of the Strait output of the German 
Yarmouth for peace times.

The steamer

-NORTH RANGE. âhiPyards

purchased by the^laritimft laf* 

poration branch at Canso' l8h (V 
manded by Capt. Welch ' „tnrl < 
“«by. Friday, for Vanso S fr”» 
undergone extensive ren .ir 6he b. 
River and is now in 
tion for her new own. -. 1,8
man Robinson, manager ,l - 
branch, arrived in D,gi)v prife <k-s 
Portland, Me., acoiu^^T-'-H 
Brittain, of Montreal. Hr
general manager. Both ,h"l of tk 
men are enjoyin a Tin'a. Wl% 
South Shore n oard -he wUnd & 
ville. The ya ht Oake<èl>, ^ar«aret- 
Oommodore O. S. Dunham î^1»

srsjisarÆs^-Æïi
purchased by Mr. Rob,Lon 
being taken to Canso 
Margaretville.

Steamer
of Canso service is at 
her annual overhauling.

The Clare Shipping Co.'s schooner 
Racewel. Captain Frank Belhveau cd 
Meteghan River, has arrived at Cape 
Town, South Africa, from St. John,
N. B. J ,

H. B. Hayden, wholesale fish deal 
er Digby, received lti,443 lbs. cod 
and haddock; 30,276 tbs. hake; ship
ped 11,350 lbs. cod and haddock last 
week.

ilMrs. Austin Banks, who has been ; Miss Louise Sproule is visiting her 
very sick, is improving slowly. : sisters in Halifax.

Mrs. Sarah Snow lias gone to Par- Mr. L. M. Trask, of Halifax, was 
ker's Cove to visit friends and rela- in Digby Tuesday, 
lives. Miss Una Thompson, Of Halifax, is

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Bent are receiv- visiting Mrs. E. Jenner, 
ing congratulations on the arrival of a Mayor and Mrs. F. W. Nichols were 

ju,ss Bessie Early, of Annapolis daughter. passengers to Halifax Saturday.
H,i„ visiting her sister, Mrs. G. Mrs. Wm. Israel, after spending Mrs. Maynard Denton and son Sey-
V Trim pet some weeks with his family here, has I mour, are visiting friends in Round

Mrs A Chute and son, of Upper returned to St. John.
Clement*, w-w-. a recent guest with Mr. Alonzo Hudson, of Parker’s ! Kentville Chronicle: The Misses 
friends here Cove, was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jean and Lillian Russell spent the

Itev. <) f* Brown and daughter Enos Munroe this week. 1 week-end at Digby.
"tien' he, hive gone to New Canada for Mrs. Allen Spicer is home from Mr. Bertram Robinson was a pas-
i tew weeks Bridgetown, and is the guest of Mrs. ! senger from St. John Saturday, re-

Mrs fM irgare1 Trimper and dau^h- Vernon Bent this week. | turning same day.
e, Mies Ly In, spent the week-end Mrs. Caleb Sarty and Mrs. Almon Mrs. R. Mahoney and son Russell, 

with : Honda in Perotte. Bent were visiting the former’s sister, of Middleton, are visiting Mr. and
Mr and Mr., James ltoop and son, Mrs. Maud Banks, on Wednesday. j Mrs. J. O. Dakin, 

of Digby, were recent guests with Mr. Mrs. Agnes Turpel has gone to Miss Hattie Shortliffe, of the MONI-
and Mrs Edward M. Potter. Bridgetown, and is staying at the home TOR staff, Bridgetown, spent the

Mi and Mrs. Ernest Low and family of Mr. James Marshall, Church St. week-end in Digby. 
spent Wednesday, July 10th, with Mrs. Ernest Chute and Lawrence Chute, Mr. D. A. Rickards, of Sydney, is 
John Cun-rmi, Clementsport. of Brickton, spent a few days at their spending his vacation with

Mr. Erne.it, Trimper has returned old home here, enjoying the Bay of Rickards, at Mr James Hazelton’s. 
form Big I tee, were he was engaged as Fundy breeze. Mrs. Charles Wlson and two child-
n.ght watch at Clarke Bros.’ mill. Mrs. E. Bennett, of Middleton, id ren. of Edmonton, Alberta, arrived

Mr Kenneth Beeler was the guest of visiting her mother, Mrs. Frank here on Saturday to visit relatives.
Ms parents <m Sunday, 7th inst. Ken- Chute, and Mrs. Lloyd Hudson, of Colchester Sun: Miss Grace Lind- 
nelh is engaged with Harry West, An- Parker’s Cove. say, after a successful year’s teaching
aapolls Royal Clyde Chute, another one of our in Digby County, has returned home.

Miss Ida M Barnes has returned to boys, left Tuesday. 9th inst., for Al- Kentville Advertiser; Miss Thur- 
ooi home m Bridgetown, after spend- dershot to join the military force., her, of Digby County, is doing office 
ing a few weeks With Mr. and Mrs. We wish him a safe return. j work in the store of Yerxas, Kentville.
IV il ber S Coombs. John Fritz and Besie Hayes, of Port Mrs. Frank Lynch and son Jack, of

Mrs. Julian Glidden and two chil- George, and Mrs. Percy Fash and I Windsor. N. S., are guests of Mr. 
dren, of Somerville, Mass., are visit- Charlotte Fash were Visiting at the and Mrs. C. A. Jordan, Columbia 
mg her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles home of Mr. and Mrs. Jos. White. House.
hf. Trimper fpoitinastcr.) Mrs. John Irvin, of Bridgetown, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Rickards and

Mr. Percy Jefferson has returned to Albert Viner and two children, Mr. daughter left Monday, returning to 
»is home in Torbrook West, after Abel Hayden and Mr. McNayr, all of Sydney, after visiting Wolfville, and 
upending a few days at the home of Springfield, spent Sunday at the home other town en route.
.'Mr. and Mrs Edward M. Potter. of Edmund Bent. St. John Telegraph: J. s. Flag-

51 r and Mrs. William Drew, of ---------------------— lor, assistant postmaster here,
Waltham, Mass., Mrs. John King and HILLSBVRN. turned last night from Digby (N. S.),
Master John King, of Boston, are vis- _--------- where he lias been for a day or two.
Ring their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Mr. Vernon Kay has returned home Mr. Frank Robinson, who 
Siong. from Bear River. overseas with the 112th Battalion, re-

•The funeral took place on Sunday Mr. Victor Halliday has received his turned home on Friday, having been 
«fternoon, July 7th, of the late Martha rail to report for military duty July j gassed while on active service in 
-drown, whose death occurred at her l-’th. , France.
"tome in West Springhill. The body Mrs. Caswell and daughter Bessie, of i Sergt. Major St. Clair West, chief 
«as laid b<> rest in Clementsvale Granville Ferry, spent Thursday with of the Dominion Police, was a passen- 
Cometery. Funeral service was con- relatives here. I ger to Digby on S. S. Empress Wed-
Atcted liy Re/. Hudson, pastor of the Miss Nettie Caswell and and Mr. nesday morning. He motored 
Baptist Church, Annapolis Royal. The Vaughn, of St. John, spent Thursday through to Halifax same day.
-leecased w is 87 years of age, and after with friends here. Halifax Herald: Mrs. Archibald
a lingering illness of about two years Air. and Mrs. Hiram Young are re- Mitchell and Mrs. Cumm’ings 
was tenderly called home. She Is sur- ceiving congratulations on the arrival at Digby, and friends bring the wel- 
sived by her . aged husband, Henry, °* a son- July 10th. come news of very marked improve-

•;w<. sons, die grand-children and one Mrs. Frank McCaul, of St. John, is ment of the health of the latter, 
sister, as follows: Hermon and George spending a few days with her mother, Master Thurston Hawkesworth of 
in Sprmgititl; Wellington, of Spring- Airs. William Longmire. Troy, N. Y.. has been vistiing Mr.
hi I ; John, of Bear River; Gilbert and Mrs. Arthur Gillian and son Murray, and Mrs. Ross C Smallie. He left 
Carol, overseas ; Mrs. Weir, Bridge- o{ Granville Ferry, are visiting at the on Tuesday for Newport, Hants Co., 
mwn ; Mrs. Wamboldt, of Milford ; and home of Mrs. S. A. Coates. where he will visit his uncle, Mr.
Mrs. Charles W. Trimper, Clements- (’apt. Eugene Coates, of the schooner Herbert Hawkesworth. 
rule, besides a large number of rela- Valdare, Bear River, spent Thursday Air. and Mrs. W. M. Warner, of 
lives and friends, who have the deep w**h his mother, Mrs. Coates. Plympton, wish to announce the
sympathy of all. She will be greatly The sum of $47.60 was realized at riage of their daughter. Marguerite 
missed The -funeral was largely at- ,he bean supper which was held at Jenkins, which took place at Malden, 
tended which shows the love and the home of Mrs. Henry Longmire, and Mass., July 2nd, to Mr. Carl J. Nord- 
great respect of all who knew her. wbich will be used to "repair the hall, berry, of Boston. Mass.

A Band Concent was given in the Mr. John A. Havey, a prominent 
hall on Wednesday by the Granville real estate business man, of Boston. 
Ferry Band. The Rev. Mr. Leggo also Mass., accompanied by his daughter 
gave an address in the interest of Red Grace, visited his parents, Mr. and 
Cross work. Mrs. B. Havey last week, returning

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Longmire at- to the “Hub" on Monday, 
tended the reception held at the home Mr. W. T. Rltcey, manager of the 
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard McCaul, of Acadia Gas Engine Co., Limited, and 
Delap’s Cove, in honor of their son, Mrs . Ritcey, of Bridgewater, also Dr. 
Ewart and bride (nee Miss Nickerson.) and Mrs. M. Hannington, of the 

There passed away on July 9th, town, were the guests last week of 
Gerald, infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Sollows, Tiver- 
Harold Rafuse, aged two weeks. The ton. 
funeral, which took place on Wednes
day, was conducted by the Rev. II.
Brindley, of Granville.

.Miss Jennie Potter has gone to Deep 
j^Jur a wuple of months.

Miss/Marie Danielson has gone to 
Scotia ml

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cress, Bear 
’River, spent the 7th with Mr. and Mrs. 

; W. Crew i

ForMrs. Sarah MacNeill is visiting her 
friend, Mrs. Robert Bell, at Hillgrove.

Mr. Charles Robbins, of Rossway, 
was the guest of his mother and sister, 
Mrs. S. Langille, a few days last week.

Miss Hattie Cook, who is spending 
her vacation at home, spent a few days 
recently the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Bruce Cook.

Miss Eudora H. MacNeill entertained 
a number of her young friends Wed
nesday afternoon and evening, the 
10th. All reported a very pleasant 
time.

Master Charles Healy and sister 
Dorris Evangeline, of Outram, Anna
polis Co., are spending their vacation 
at the home of the’ir aunt, Mrs. J. W. 
Bragg.

Miss Lenriie M. MacNeill, who has 
been teaching in Alberta during the 
past two years, is spending her vaca
tion at home with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. B. MacNeill.

Mr. F. Chesley Forsyth, of Port Wil
liams, accompanied by his mother and 
brother, motored to North Range on 
Thursday last, and were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. B. MacNeill.

■flrixi

Wo wish her a safe trip.

VOL. XLVI-No. in
at■

Mr. Her.
*5! Hill.

the safe arrivalA cable announces 
at her destination from Liverpool of 
the former Digby fishing schooner 
Loran B. Snow. She loaded lumber at 
a south shore port.

D. H. Saker tells the St. John Tele
graph that the new' schooner building 
at Strait Shore will be a four masted 
auxiliary vessel, the first built in the 
maritime provinces.

The steamer conveying the repre
sentatives of the Canadian Press Asso- 
citaion has arrived safely in England. 
They went via New York. W. R. Mc
Curdy, of the Halifax Herald, repre
sents Nova Scotia.

The schrs. Speedway, of Little 
Brook, Digby Co., and the Racewel, of 
Meteghan River, have been chartered 
to load at Durban and Cape Town, 
South Africa, respectively, for United 
States Atlantic ports.

The salt situation for the Maritime 
Provinces is pretty well 
There are about 5,000 tons in Halifax, 
a like quantity at St. John and Char
lottetown has a good supply. The 
outlook for the fishermen is therefore

i

s been

on
The large three-masted 

Louis Theriault was to h,,-. 
launched at Belli veau’s r °f*t 
Tuesday morning hut unforhl! 01 
the vessel after sliding about ,9»^ 
down the ways, they broke un *r 
letting the stern down into Z 
beach. Efforts were made 
next tide to lighten her 
deavor to get the vessel 
of no avail. The Louis

schoooetMrs.

PRINCE DALE at the
att and r 

T- aà)at bit
beautifully modelled ve.^TTull'5 ! 
comply with the requirements ./ 0 
French Veritas. The vessel g ■ 
feet long, 32.3 beam, 12 depth of Jf I 
and is 443 gross tons or L ** I 
She is splendidly built, planked ■ 
hardwood, whilst the cabins am I 
attractively finished. The scftIL®0® I 
equipped with all modern Sfe I 
ces and will in ever ,- way I
valuable asset to the credit VVl 
St. Marys Bay shipbuilder/ ! I 
soon as she is floated she win i.' * “ 
present, be operated by her 
Adolphe A. Theriault 
which is the Hankinson

-j.
Mr. Edward Dunn went to Middleton 

Thursday, to remain indefinitely.
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Turpin were 

over Sunday guests at Mrs. Albert 
Fraser’s.

Murdoch Dunn, a returned soldier, 
was a recent guest of his s'ister, Mrs. 
Gardener Wright.

Miss Elsie Dondale is spending the 
week with her aunt, Mrs. George Mc
Clelland, East Waldec.

»

OVEin hand.

good
Tug Stadium, Capt. Pike, of Sussex, 

Messrs. Leon and Dennis Wright and N.B., arrived in Yarmouth. Thursday 
Miss Violet and Lela Wright spent evening, with a barge in tow for Hali

fax. It is expected the tug Roebling, 
Mrs. Noble Dondale and little daugh- of Halifax, will take the barge to that 

ter Mildred, and Miss Jennie Fraser, place and the Stadium will proceed to 
returned Wednesday from a visit to St. John.
Clementsport.

FINEre-

Wednesday in Greywood.
for the ■ 

builder. ■ 
owners I

. Shipping Co' H
The Nova Scotia schooner Nev 

been sold to Newfoundland parties 
She is registered at Halifax and Z 
ed by Clarke Brothers, of BeTr Z 
who have sold her to W. H GrZ 
land, of St„ John’s, to be used
3Tz The T Aïewfoundlahd ari 
Cadiz. The Neva was built at Pom 
<luet._Anugonish County in 1(75 ®
”,-175 tons ”ef She ha* beet, reb# I 
twice since then, first in 1901 and tl» 8 
second time following a collision in | 
L.ong Island Sound

went

14 to 18 inches, atand
Schr. Susie N., arrived at Plymp

ton Saturday, 6th. from St. John and 
landed material for the new schoon
ers now in construction in Mr_ W. 
K. Smith’s yard. She also brought 
a consignment of freight for Plympton 
merchants.

BAIT REPORT — Digby. Wednes
day: 120 barrels bait at St. Mary’s 
Bay; 140 at Seawall. Lockeport,Tues
day: Plenty of bait at Northeast Har
bor; none at Sandy Point, East Jor
dan or Lockeport.

A cable from Brest says that Capt. 
J. H. Pratt and crew of the steamer 
George L. Eaton are safe in France. 
This will cause joy. Capt. Pratt was 
formerly commander of the Dominion 
fisheries steamer Curlew.

a, ha;MORGANVILLE

Preaching service will be on Sun
day July 21st, at 3 p. m.

Rev. Mr. Bone has been visiting the 
people of Morgan ville and Lake Jolly.

Mrs. Roy Snell’s little baby, Walton, 
who was very ill, is getting quite well 
again.

Our teacher. Miss DeForrest, is 
in Halifax visiting her sister. Miss 
Winnifred DeForrest.

Airs. Hiram Morgan and niece, Dolly 
Dunn, arrived on Wednesday from 
Lubec, Maine. They are guests of Mrs. 
William Smith.

Men’s Shirare now j
j

Boys’ Shirpng tug Mercury, towing altriSJ* 
barges. This time the vessel wy 
practically rebuilt f rom the keel up at -

•fr,RLer’ C O. Anita; I
sailed the Neva in the Boston and 
New York trade for Clarke Brothers, 
but previous to being owned by that 
firm, the Neva 
cattle

Boys’ Extrmar- DIGBT YACHTSMAN WEDS.

Mrs. Hines Is the Bride ef Charles 
W. Danforth.

Mr. E. R. Reid, of Annapolis Royal, 
was in Yarmouth on Wednesday for 
the purpose of looking over the dredg
ing operations and obtaining a speci
fication of the work with the object of 
tendering. Mr. Reid was accompanied 
by Mrs. Reid, and returned to Annapo
lis Royal in the afternoon.

was engaged in the ■’ 
carrying trade between Barfield. I 

Antigonish, and Newfoundland, it é I 
quite safe in saying that no Nota I 
Scotia vessel has had a better monev-1 
making career than the Neva and he: I 
owners are getting a good vessel for I 
the money.

[Brockton (Mass.) Enterprise]
A marriage of much interest to 

friends took place Wednesday night 
at the parsonage of the Franklin M. E. 
Church, when Charles W. Danforth, 
aged 69, of 23 Winthrop street, was 
married to Mrs. Laura H. Hines, same 
address. Rev. Arthur W. Burden offi
ciating. The single ring service was 
used. They were unattended.

Mr. Danforth up to a few years ago 
was rated as the oldest active wheel
man in the State. Some years ago he

Boys’PORT WADE

Miss Delta White is visiting Miss 
Tanch at. Gran/(He Centre.

The Red Cross workers are meeting 
■with generous response in their cam- 
n*uign.

Miss Mildred Keans, arrived from 
■iwampscotf. last week to visit her 
parents.

Mrs. William Ryder and daughter 
Siieen. who have been Visiting in St. 
John, returned on Monday.

Private Italiert Burke recently re
turned from overseas, has gone to 
Kentville for medical treatment.

Miss Nettie Kempt, who teaches in 
Chelsea, Mass., is spending her vaca- 
*H>n with Mrs. Wiswell Covert.

Miss Klriafcstii McWhinnie, teacher, 
of Sydney, ca:me home last week to 
spend the vacation with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Parker and 
•daughter, Eleanor, spent a few days 
recently with relatives in Granville 
Centre.

Miss Lena Keans, who has charge of 
* sphool in -Springfield, Mass., arrived 
home last week to spend the vacation 
with her parents.

Ivan tt</der, son of Mrs. Helen 
Ryder, formerly of this place, 
from St. John 0» Monday to visit rela
tives and friends.

The highest rate ever offered on hard 
coal to a Bay of Fundy port was 
closed this week when a schooner of 
300 tons net was chartered to load at 
New York for St. John at $7. In fact 
the rate is the highest for any port 
east of New York. Vessels loading 
for Halifax have been getting $6.50. 

The Insular S. S. Co., of Westport, 
„ , have sold their steamer Westport III

was captain of the Shoe City Wheel- to Messrs. Brister & Sons, of Halifax 
. , , They are man, and he is still a member of the This boat was at one time performing

guests of the latter s sister, Mrs. Fred organization. Mrs. Hines has been his the Bay of Fundv ar.d St Marv’s Bav 
B." ,®a“™ders' J® Hollis street. Last housekeeper for many years. She was service between Yarmouth Brier and 

‘Vichols r6ceived a wire born in -Vova Scotia, the daughter of Long Islands and St John which is 
Dumas Dorey and son Alvin went to î*13?; “,s home county “went over the Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Spinney. She proving profitable under other 

Bridgewater the 12th. toP for the Red Cross, the sum total is a widow. agement
Harry Whynot and little son Ivan, far exceeding the amount allotted Dig- The couple are on a wedding trip to 

spent the 6th at New Germany. by County. Boston and Lynn.
Frank Young and family have re- A ver>' interesting picture was (The groom is owner of the sloop 

turned to their home at Aylesford. shown at the Bijou Dream Theatre yacht Alton, so well and favorably
The young ladies of the S. S. class Friday evening, entitled “For Eng- known in Digby waters, 

held their monthly gathering at the land,” the proceeds of which were for member of the Western Nova Scotia 
home of Helen Mason. tbe Navy League. Speeches were Yacht Club, and has a host of friends

Jacob Stodddart went to Torbrook made by Mr. Percy T. Strong, of in Digby and among the tourists who 
on Tuesday, returriing on Thursday Halifax; Rev. W. I. Croft and Rev. visit that popular summer resort.)— 
with a horse which he had purchased. Wm- Driffield. Music was furnished Editor Monitor.

Mrs. E. Charlton is spending the by the Di?by Orchestra and the hall 
week with her daughter, Mrs. E. was Ailed to its utmost capacity.
Weaver, at Hastings, who is ill with Annapolis Spectator: A happy 
measles. event culminated with a wedding cere-

Afrs. Robert Swallow and daughters, mony at the Baptist parsonage here 
Ruth and Christiana, spent the 12th at on Alonday afternoon, when Rev. Mr.
Lake Pleasant, guests of Mrs. Milledge Hudson was called upon to unite the 
Charlton. hands and hearts of Fullerton Leonard

Mrs. Louisa Mason, of North Spring- stark- of Culloden, and Miss Olive 
field who has been the guest of Mrs. Crosby, of Digby. They had come up 
A. Scevier the past week, returned by the noon train from Digby and 
home Friday. were driven to the parsonage in the

motor car of W. H. Edwards. They 
were unattended.

Australia, a Black Orpington bee laid 
eggs in twelve months, which is 

claimed to be a world’s record for 
any breed. No Telepsame

Among the ChurchHalifax Herald: Frank W. Nichols. 
Mayor of Digby, is in Halifax, accom
panied bv Mrs. Nichols. My Store is open until 

and Tuesdays, 9 a.i 
9 a.m, until 11 p. 

My store is NOT opei 
is NOT open at an; 
Thursdays or Frida

Parish of St. Janies, Bridgetown
FALKLAND RIDGE

The services next Sunday Sth Sim-1 
day after Trinity) will be:' 
Bridgetown, 8 a.m. Holy Communion: I 

11 a.m. and 7.30 p.m.
St. Peters—by-the Sea. Young’s Cove. ■ 

11 a. m. Holy Communion and Ser-1 
mon.

St. Mary’s, Belleisle. 3

man-

Workmen of the McDougall-Duluth 
Shipbuilding Co., at Duluth, Minn., are 
claiming a record in laying keel 
plates for a new boat. As the Lake 
Helen was launched there July 4th, a 
trained crew of men jumped into posi
tion and in thirty seconds had the first 
plate in place. The full keel of thir
teen plates was laid in four and 
half minutes.

1

He is a p. m.
Sunday School at usual hour.

WALTEWEEK DAYS
Belleisle, Thursday. 8 p. m.
Bridgetown, Friday. 4.30 p.m.-Ser

vice of Intercession on behalf of tht 
war; 8 p.m., Evening Prayer; 8.20, 
choir practise.

one

Mr. William E. Sutherland, the well- 
known chief engineer for some years 
of the steamer Prince George of the 
Yarmouth-Boston line, is now in the 
service of the Allies. Mr. Sutherland 
recently left the Dutch steamer Win- 
terswijk, which arrived at a U. S. At
lantic port last month. He was then 
selected as chief engineer of the 
Frances L. Skinner, which is 
steamer of 3,649 tons nett.

It is expected that the large three- 
masted schooner now being built at 
Comeauville, Digby Co., by the 
meau Shipping Co. will be launched 
in about tw*o weeks. 
are informed, was 
parties in Halifax.

The “Ke
I Granville Street

Next Public ’

came

I fell from a building and received 
what the doctor called a very bad 
sprained ankle, and told me I must not 
walk on it for three weeks 
MINARD’S LINIMENT and in six 
days I was out to work again. I 
think it the best Liniment made.

ARCHIE E. LAUNDRY.

Bridgetown United Baptist Ctwrc» I
Rev. M. S. Richardson, pastor. Sun- 8 

day School at 10 a. m. ; preachin? 8 
service at 11 a.m. and 7.30 p. m.

Prayer meeting Wednesday evening ■ 
at 8 o’clock.

B.Y.P.U. Friday evening at 8 o’clock 8 
Prayer meeting at Centrelea »» ■ 

Tuesday evening.

Bridgetown Methodist Chore*
REV. W. J. W. SWETXA.M, Pastor I 

Sunday services at Bridgetov® g 
Sunday School at 10 a. m. : Public 
worship at 7.30 

Granville, 11 
Bcntville, 3 p.m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday. 8 P-®-

Presbyterian Church.

Rev. d. K. Grant, M. A., P»-^, 
Service every Sundav evening at 
o’clock.

P4RADISE I got
Mrs. Rupert Chesley spent the week 

eud with friends in Clarence 
Mrs. H.. F., Brown and Mrs. T. 

Bishop, of La arrencetown. Miss Hattie 
Starratt, of' Kingston, Mrs. W. Young, 
of Bridgetown, and Master Vernon 
Rice, of Carl toe’s Corner, were guests 
of Mrs. Rupert Chesley last week.

a
Edmonton.

ST. CROIX COVE

Miss Kathleen Poole spent last 
week with relatives in Hampton.

Miss Nina Banks arrived home 
from Bridgewater on Tuesday, the 
9th.

This vessel, we 
recently sold to

;ngr€o,e istUdSlttEESE
Hon nM fav°r.ably witb the expecta
tion of launching in September.

The work on Mr. W. D. Sweeney’s
vawi s.choo?er now being built in his 
yard is going on with a rush. She is 
completely planked and the caulker/ 
are busily engaged on her hull The 
ratis are being put on and much of 
her deck work is finished. Her master 
builder, Mr. Jerry S. d’Entremont is 
much pleased with the 
has progressed, and 
her afloat early in 
mouth Telegram.

■■°0000a oeoeeeooooooooooooooooe«moooooaoeeoocioooooogg| xxxxxxxxxxx-
§ Why Throw Aw
* No Rents! 1
X No Red Tape! '

GOODS BOUGHT

For disobeying a lawful command, 
l’t«. Frank Shields. 2nd Depot Bat
talion. 1st C. O. R., Toronto, has been 
sentenced for two years imprisonment 
with hard labor. TOPPER & CHUTE’SMiss Grace Beardsley, Wolfville, is 

visiting her cousin. Miss Alice Beards- 
ley.

p. in.
a.m.

Miss Gladys Strong. Lakeville, is 
guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Milbury. Mt. 
Rose, spent Tuesday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Marshall.

Capt. and Mrs. S. M. Beardsley, 
Wolfville, and Mrs. Rocelia Anthony, 
Port Lome, are guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Zacheus Hall.

Mr. B. R. Hall, New Glasgow, who 
has been called to report for military 
service, paid his parents a short visit 
before leaving for Kentville Saturday.

IS THE PLACE TO GO FOR YOUR 8ICE CREAMSave
Food

£where you get the very best that can be made, and .. 
listen while you wait to the sweetest of music on the

can
_______ ________ BORN
WILSON—At Bridgetown. July l4* 

to Mr. and Mrs. Willard Wilson- 
__daughter.

way the work 
expects to have 

August.—Yar-Edison Diamond Disc Have sold m 
than any otd 
Maritime Pm

%

Halifax Chronicle: In consequence
■wit;; ,‘»id b, kse

> to Stlpî„a,„lJ'T.o’ÏÏ!«bf 1"ÏÏÏTS 

board the steamer and carrying a wav
£ssLarteW °Va,Ue’ inclS com- 
of row tL? sy3tems, large coils 
lights ;tc maSthead and other

Xe“The Phonograph with a Soul.”
Come in and rest awhile. No obligation whatever.

In a time needing food 
economy many people are 
not getting all the nourish
ment they might from
their food, 
ft is not how much you eat, 
but how much you assim- 
•l<ite, that does you good.
The addition of a small 
tea-spoonful of Bovril to 
the diet an a peptogénie 
before meals leads to 
more thorough digest
ion and assimilation 
and thus »aves food, for 
you nee j less.

X____ ________ MARRIED
MANSE! EED -OWENS - At the BaF‘ 

Parsonage, Bridgetown. July I 
Rev. M. S. Richardson, Loran -W. I 
field to Ethel Owens, both of Bn ? ■ 
town. I

SAUNDERS - VANBUSKIRK.-At f, | 
Baptist parsonage. Paradise, Ju - of 
1918, Jesse Burke Sflunder^ I 
Paradise West, and Hazel -w‘ 
VanBuskirk of Wilniot, X- S. I 

B AI LE Y-D URL ING— A t Br00ï^f I
Mass., July 9tli, by the Re'’- 1 6, I 
Ward, of the Berkeley street I
Mr. Hugh R. Bailey, of So. I 
Mass., to Miss Ina Durling. 
attise. N. S. nr.

H ALL! DAY-LONG MI RE. Ait!*.- 
sonage. Bridgetown, on 
July 11th. hv the Rev. M. S. ; 
son. Victor Willi; : i i
Hillsburn. to Lucy M. f.oogr»1- 
Lower Granville.

VICTORIA BEACH
XMrs. Olevia Everett returned home 

from Hillsburn, Tuesday.
One of our experienced nurses, Mrs. 

Fred MacNeill. has returned home 
from Digby, where she has been 
ing.

X! Write for Catalogue
we wTHIS IS THE PLACE x»

save money for you

GOODS GUARANTEi
Xto get your Fruit, Confectionery and Cold Drinks.

Also Sewing Machines and Sewing Machine Supplies, 
Cream Separators, and Edison Phonographs 

and Records, both Cylinder and Disc.

nurs- X
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W'eir and child 

went to Parker’s Gove. Sunday, to 
spend a few weeks at Mr. Weir’s 
home.

X BELL PIANOS 
WHITE SEWI

XfeSSSHSS
g '/a. of 1.4M.7»

f 2L!3Lïi3ÏWS“^5
I. . ____________. g, QUEEN STREET, . BRIDGETOWN §

tlmar.I S Liniment l serf bj Physicians ■eaoooar ooooooTiaaooooooooooaooooooooooooaoocoooooocM Lhe. historv.' The* ve-i^Ll" '
1 * put 13 m°re than double the

XIMrs. Stanley McCaul and children, 
and Mrs. Anthony Ellis, who have been 
visiting relatives at Parker's Cove, S 
returned home Monday.

Capr

X
XTUPPER & CHUTE of p»r'a X N. h. p:Edward Keans. wife and a dangl’ters. motored through this vil - g 

I :ge T1 uveday. and spent a fçw hours o 
v-t Mr. Chas. Boudreau's.

XNext door to Primrose Theatre Xo lawrenci

xxxxxxxxxxsxx;X5 11a
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